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AIRPLANE USED IN BANDIT HUNT
T. D. HOBART OF PAMPA SLATED TO HEAD CATTLEMEN
REBELS AT TORREON ARE REPORTED TO BE IN FULL FUGHT
EVACUATION IS 

NEAR ROUT AT 
TORREON NOW

General Ecobar Takes 
Up Stronger City 

of Escalon

FEDERALS ENTER
HIS O LD  C A M P• ■ ■ —...

Almazan Claims Panic 
Has Seized the 

Revolters
MEXICO CITY, March 18. W -  

Thr government announced today
SlaA m IiaIo are tie tiL> eirisikAii and •nv ■ i iicii srr psiuc n iK iir ii hhu
have evacuated Torreon in full 
flight.

The rebels were fleeing appar
ently towards Chihuahua City, It 
was said at Chapultopec castle. 
Federal cavalry under General 
Beniono Senato expected to occu
py Torreon at 5 p. m.

General Almaian. leader of the 
federal armies advancing against 

Torreon from Monterey, tele
graphed the presidential palace 
from Aon Pedro da .Cos Colo mas 
that the rebate began their flight 
from Torreon at sunrise. They 
were completely evaqpating the 
city, Almaaan said.

W ITH  THE EEVOLUTIONARY 
ARM Y AT  ESCALON. Chihuahua, 
March 18. (IP)—General Jose Con
sole Escobar, chief of the revolu
tionary forces! arrived at the head 
of his command this morning 
from Torreon. Escalon is about 
108 miles north of the former rebel 
stronghold.

CAPTAIN EAKER IS 
LIKELY TO REACH 
BROWNSVILLE TODAY

GUATEMALA C ITY, Guate
mala, March 18. (IP)—Capt. Ira 
C. Eaker. speeding northward 
from Panama in an effort to 
reach Brownsville before dark, 
arrived here at 11 a. m , from 
Managua and IS minutes later 
took off again towards Browns
ville.

The captain was expected to 
make his next stop at Minatitlan, 
in Southern Mexico, after which 
he will strike Tampico and then 
continue on to the United States.

His arrival at Guatemala City 
marked the end of his third lap 
and brought him more than half 
way to his goal, making his 
chances for success bright.

Captain Eaker took o ff from 
Brownsville Saturday, hoping to 
reach France Field, Panama, by 
dusk, but was forced down at 
Managua. Nicaragua.

VICE PRESIDENT 
USUALLY RAISED 
TO PRESIDENCY
Biggest Organization of 

Stockmen to Meet 
Tomorrow

SA N  A N G ELO  IS 
SEEKING M EETING

Dallas Also to Ask 
Session of Next 

Year

WASHINGTON, March 18. (IP)—As 
the center of the Mexican revolutionary 
activity progresses northward toward 
the United States boundary, American 
officials are giving close attention to 
policies with respect to rebels who may 
strike for safety in this country.

While no formal announcement has 
been made of the American policy, 
there was a suggestion that in addi
tion to detaining any rebels who may 
cross the boundary, steps might be 
taken to keep them out of this coun
try.

MEXICO CITY, March 18. (IP)—Gen
eral Plutarco Elias CaUes, federal gen
eralissimo, notified Prtsidertt Emilio 
Fortes G il today he was moving to at
tack Torreon in force and expected to 
occupy the city by tomorrow night.

The general’s message to the presi
dent said the rrteto must either fight 
or surrender now since a small force 
operating north Of Torreon yesterday 
succeeded in burning bridges and tear
ing up rails for a distance of 10 miles 
near Escalon.

His army—estimated here to con
tain 30,000 men—would be divided into 
four columns for the attack. General 
CaUes said. He added airplanes flying 
over Torreon had seen further evi
dences of evacuation of the city. 
These troops movement, however, now 
are taken to mean withdrawl from the 
city proper to Oomes Palacio, where 
the railroad stops and a soap factory 
are located, three miles from Torreon. 
I t  provides even a better natural de
fense than Torreon.

Sheriff E. 8. Graves Is confined to 
his home by illness today.

• THE WEATHER VANE *

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy tonight 
and Tuesday: warmer tonight.

PORT ARTHUR, (IP)—AH the king’s 
horses failed with Humpty-Dumpty, 
but four steeds pulling on a seine were 
enough to get out of the Oulf or 
Mexico a 1,350-pound turtle that had 
been cut a bit, evidently by a ship's 
propeller. The turtle is about 300 years

DISTRICT COURT 
DISMISSALS ARE 
FREQUENT TODAY

The 31st district court under its new 
arrangement convened • here this 
morning with Judge W. Reece Ewing 
presiding. Judge Ewing has never 
missed a term of court in Gray coun
ty since organization of the county in 
December of 1902.

When Judge Ewing attended his 
first district court in LePors that year, 
there were two cases on the docket. 
Judge B. M. Baker was the presiding 
Judge. Today there are 283 civil suits 
and 91 criminal cases awaiting action.

The first action of the court this 
morning was to instruct the sheriff 
to pick a grand jury to report to the 
court Wednesday morning. Judge Ew
ing also instructed the sheriff to pick 
a petit jury of 40 men to report Mon
day morning.

Shortly before noon, Judge Ewing 
called the civil docket. Of the first 
20 cases called, IS were dismissed. 
Some of the cases had been on the 
docket for more than two years. Call
ing of the docket was continued at 
1:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Non-jury cases will be heard this 
week. Judge Ewing says. Next week 
wUl be devoted to civil suits, then the 
judge plans to hear criminal jail cases. 
He says that he wants to clear the 
county jail before warm weather.

This term of the 31st district court 
will last 10 weeks with Judge W. Reece 
Ewing presiding and Clifford Braly as 
district attorney. One other long ses
sion will be held this year. Next year 
the court will last 12 weeks at each 
setting.

HOUSTON, March 18. (IP)—The ex
ecutive committee of the Texas & 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers' associa
tion met today as a prelude to the an
nual convention here tomorrow, Wed
nesday, and Thursday.

Several hundred ranchers were in 
the city and more in ^sombreros were 
entering the hotels every hour.

Among the arrivals yesterday were 
E. B. Spiller, Fort Worth, secretary 
and general manager of the associa
tion for the past 19 years; T. A. D. 
Moses, Fort Worth, assistant secre
tary, and Joe D. Jackson, Alpine, for
mer president.

Mr. Jackson said that he and W -W  
Turney of El Paso, another past pres
ident, were supporting San Angelo's 
claim for the 1930 convention. Both 
San Angelo and Dallas were reported 
to be sending large delegations to cap. 
ture next year’s conclave.

T. D. Hobart of Fampa will be 
named president of the association If 
it follows its custom of elevating the 
vice-president to the presidency after 
a vice-president has served two terms. 
R. B. Kleberg of Kingsville is ending 
his second year as head of the organ
ization.

Although all the contentions have 
been held in Texas and all the presi
dents have been Texans, the associa
tion embraces also Colorado. Okla
homa. New Mexico, Arizona. Kansas, 
Mexico, and Louisiana. Sizeable dele
gations from Oklahoma. New Mexico, 
and Kansas are expected here.
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Little
right,

Helen Terwilliger was 
and Chief Justice Taft 

of the United States Supreme 
Court was wrong— and just 
let him try to get out of it now.
When he administered the
oath of office to President Hoover, Helen, pictured above, was 
listening in from her home in Walden, N. Y. Helen is only 
13, but she has studied her civics in school and knows that 
“ preserver protech jiiHi iIntend,’ ' is the phrase used in the Con
stitution. After heariifg him say “ preserve, maintain and de
fend” , she wrote him a letter about it. Chief Justice Taft 
admitted a misquotation, but denied that he had made it just 
that way. But the Fox Movietone film, right, recording the 
sound and sight of the inauguration ceremony, reverses the 
decision made by the nation’s foremost jurist.

TWO OF FOUR BURGLARS ARE 
CAUGHT BY POSSE FOLLOWING 

LOOTING OF STORES AT BOYB
Nitro Blasts Awaken Citizens Early Today 

as Four Men Blow Safes Then Shoot
W ay Past Constable *

T W O  REM AIN ING  FUG IT IVE S AR E
SURROUNDED IN  CREEK BO TTO M S

Gun Battles Take Placfe But No Casualties 
Are Reported— Merchandise Obtained 

Dropped by Fleeing Men

GRAY COUNTY STATE BANK IS 
NOW UNDER NATIONAL CHARTER; 

INSTITUTION WAS FORMED IN 1907
Pampa now has two National banks. It changed hands a few weeks later,

Judge and Mrs. Ivy E. Duncan and 
their children visited relatives in 
Spearman yesterday.

San Antonio Banker 
Dies in Car Wreck

SAN ANTONIO, March 18. (H3)— 
George D. Campbell. 52, chairman of 
the board of directors of the Guar
anty State bank, was drowned here 
today when his automobile crashed 
through an iron railing beside the mu
nicipal auditorium and dropped 15 feet 
into the San Antonio river.

Firemen pulled him from the wreck
age and worked over the body fpr 35 
minutes but were unable to restore 
respiration. An abrasion on the head 
indicated Campbell was knocked un
conscious.

Dr. T. J. Worrell spent the week-end 
In Dalhart.

The Gray County State bank today 
announces its chartering under the 
federal plan. There is no change in 
personnel or organization of the staff.

During the last year, the bank's 
capital stock was raised from (25,000 
to $50,000. Deposits have grown from 
(350.000 to (1,250.000 in the last two 
years.

The officers are: C. L. Thomas, 
president; J. M. Dodson, acting vice- 
president; C. B. Barnard, vice-presi
dent; A. J. McAlister, cashier; 6. M. 
Carlock, assistant cashier; A. L. Prig- 
more, assistant cashier; W. H. Morrow, 
assistant cashif. Directors are C. L 
Thomas. C. B. Barnard, E. E. Reynolds, 
J. M. Saunders, L. C. McConnell, D  
W. Osborne, and J. M. Dodson.

The banking Institution was organ
ized in > 1907 with J. S. Wynne as its 
first president. The capitalization was 
(10.000. Mr. Wynne was its head un
til 1919, when the bank was sold to 
Scott and Blackmer of Hobart. Okla.

Operators Oil Company’s Jackson Gusher Increases 
Flow to 4,375 Barrels Daily—Gas Well in Horizon 

at LeFors Turned to Oil by Deepening to Lower Pay
The Operators Oil company's No. 3 

Jackson, in section 88, block B-2, is 
shewing an Increase in production. 
The first 24 hours the well flowed 4,- 
116 barrels of high gravity oil. The 
second 24 hours, ending yesterday 
morning, the well produced 4,375 bar
rels. This morning's report showed 
another increase.

Pay was topped Friday night at 2,- 
845 feet when drilling ceased. Before 
storage could be erected the test blew 
itself in. making more than 150 bar
rels an hour. The well ran wild un
til 1 o’clock the next morning When 
it was placed under control.

It  Is a south offset to the Texas 
company's wonder well, which has pro- 
duced more than 1,225,000 barrels of

oil since being brought in a year ago 
last December. Pay in the Operators 
test was encountered 45 feet higher 
than in the Texas company's produ
cer.

In the Wilcox pool the Wilcox OU 
company's No. 4 Coombs, in section 
60, block 3, is drilling ahead at 2,810 
feet with expectations of striking pay 
tomorrow at 2,850 feet. More than 
4,000,000 feet of gas has been cased 
off. This test is on the south edge of 
the old Wilcox pool.

A  gas well Is being turned into an 
oil well In the LeFors pool. I t  Is the 
Texas company’s No. 1 J. E. Williams, 
in the northwest comer of section 7, 
block 1, A. C. H. *  B. survey. The 
test was completed as a gasser last 
April at a depth of 2,596 feet. Since

that time the well has been producing 
59,000,000 feet of gas.

The hole was cleaned out a few 
weeks ago and deepening began. A 
light spray of oil was encountered 
Friday afternoon at 2,664 feet and the 
test shut down for storage. This well 
is located 'a mUe south of the LeFors 
townsito.

After the gas was killed, the Mar- 
land Oil company's No. 1 Brown-Fin- 
ley, in the northeast corner of the east 
half of section 43, block B-2, resumed 
drilling Saturday at 2,850 feet. This 
morning the test was drilling at 2,840 
feet.

The derrick was burned down three 
weeks ago when a flow of 60,000,000 
feet of gas was encountered at 2,765 
feet.

when it was taken over by the pres, 
ent group, headed by C. L.* Thomas. 
J. M. Dodson came here from Ranger 
about two years ago to become active 
vice-president.

Rev. Brabham to 
Attend Meeting on 

McMurry Drive
The Rev. Tom W. Brabham, pastor 

of the First Methodist church, left 
this morning for Abilene, where he 
will attend a meeting ,of the board of 
education of the Northwest Texas con
ference and the board of trustees qf 
McMurry college with Bishop John M. 
Moore and the presiding elders of the 
conference. *

Mr. Brabham is a trustee of Mc
Murry college, Abilene, and a member 
of the board of education.

The purpose of the meeting Is to 
launch a drive for an endowment of 
(500,000 for McMurry college. Under 
a ruling of the educational commis
sion of the Methodist colleges and uni
versities of Texas, approved and adopt
ed by the Northwest Texas conference 
in session at Lubbock last November, 
all A-grade schools of the denomina
tion are required to have an endow
ment of (500.000 to retain their status. 
The drive to raise the fteid for Md- 
Murry will be stretched over a period 
of from two to five years, Mr. Brab
ham said.

Pampa has representatives on the 
board of education and on the board 
of trustees of the college. They are 
the Rev. Brabham and J. M. Dodson. 
Both are members also o f the endow
ment commission. Mr. Dodson Is not 
attending the meeting at Abilene.

:-------------* » --------------
Mike Hanna, superintendent o f the 

Empire company's booster station, Jeft 
yesterday for Independence, Kan. Mrs. 
Hanna, who has been visiting with 
her sick mother for the last month, 
will return with him later in the week.

FORT WORTH, March 18— (A P )— Two men were cap
tured, and two others were believed surrounded in the Indian 
Creek bottoms near Newark, at noon following the burglary
of the postoffice and two business establishments at Boyd 
earlier in the day.

The two men were captured by Sheriff George Gage of 
Wise county and Constable J. A. Scroggins of Boyd, about 3 
miles south of Newark. The officers were walking when 
they encountered the bandits. Both men were armed with 
.32 calibre revolvers. They were disarmed and taken to 
Decatur.

------ . ®-
A posse consisting of officers from 

Fort Worth and Wise county, about 
50 citizens and an airplane of the Texas 
A ir  Transport, Inc., to take part in the 
man hunt, and It was reported the two 
remaining bandits were hemmed in.

The officers engaged the suspects in 
a skirmish just north of Newark, about 
seven miles south of Boyd. All were on 
foot, and so far as could be learned, no 
one was injured.

Seven officers and a few citizens were 
in the posse that engaged the sus
pects near Newark about 6 a. m. ac
cording to word received by W. R. Boyd 
proprietor of one of the stores which 
was burglarized

The posse then walked along the 
railroad tracks unUl daybreak, when 
they overtook the four men just outside 
of Newary. After a short exchange o f 
shots the suspects ran, escaping in the 
brush and high grass.

FORT WORTH, March 18. (IP)—The 
roar or nitroglycerine blasts and the 
rapid firing of small guns awoke the 
inhabitants of the little town of Boyd. 
Wise county, early today.

The burglars were fired on by a 
constable and his two sons, but made 
their escape. A posse of officers from 
Fort Worth and Wise counties was or
ganized, and an intensive hunt was 
launched.

More than 75 shots were exchanged 
between the bandits and the officer 
and his sons.

The loss In the three places was not 
expected to be heavy, damage to pro
perty probably will run highest. It was 
not immediately determined, however, 
what was taken out of the safe at the 
post office. About (560 worth of mer
chandise was taken from the Boyd 
store, but most of that was dropped 
near the front of the Lewis store by 
the robbers.

Slick Sells Big 
Share of Interests 

to Prairie Company
INDEPENDENCE, Kans , March IS. 

(/P)—Confirmation of the purchase of 
the T. B. Slick crude production and 
storage and one-half Interest in all 
his undeveloped acreage, was made to
day by the Prairie Oil &  Gas com
pany at its general offices here.

The consideration was not an
nounced, as the work of testing pro
duction and gauging stored oils Is in 
progress and attorneys are busy draw
ing up the documents for the trans
fer of property rights.

Included in the purchase are 30.000 
to 35,000 barrels of dally crude pro
duction and all sweet oils from tits 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Northern 
Texas fields. No low grade West Tex
as production is Included.

Fire at Jackson
W ell Snuffed Outt

Fire, which destroyed the derrick on 
the Phillips Petroleum company's No. 
2 Jackson, in section 88, block B-2, 
and burned five people Saturday night, 
was easily snuffed out yesterday 
morning. The blaze was caused from 
an explosion which occurred after a 
bailer had been taken from the hols.

Herman Atkins was severely Injured 
and burned when he was hurled 
through the side of the “dog house’’ 
by the force of the explosion. Mrs. J. 
Bevelin, wife of one of the drillers on 
the well, was badly burned about the 
face, legs and arms. Three others 
were slightly burned.

The Injured and burned were brought 
to Pampa hospital.

FORT WORTH WOMAN AND
MAN DEAD IN SHOOTING

FORT WORTH, March 18. (IF)— 
Herod Freeman, 54, and Mrs. Wal
lace Williams, 32, are dead as the 
result of a shooting which took 
place In front of Freeman’s resi
dence today.

Freeman, a contractor, owned 
several houses In block and Mrs. 
Williams, a widow, rented one of 
them.

A controversy over rent Assistant 
District Attorney Hooper was. told 
by Mrs. Freeman, preceded the 
shooting. Mrs. Freeman told Haoper 
that Mrs. tfilliams came to the 
Freeman home shortly before the 
shooting and had a brief conversa
tion with her husband on the front

ran to his front porch after hea 
the first two shots fired.

He stated that he saw Mrs. ' 
llama mortally wounded, lyinj 
the street near the curb and 
he then heard another shot and 
Freeman fall mortally woundet 

Mrs. Williams was shot 
through the right shoulder and < 
through the chest. She died 
route to a hospital, where she 
Freeman were taken in an 
balance. Free died at the hes| 

A revolver was found beside F 
man by Police. Jnsttee Fan! 
baa conducted an Inquest.

Freeman to said to ho w i  
by ten children add hta widow 
Mrs. Williams by four oliIMked
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Pampa Daily News that to many it appeared that 
he regarded the op
portunity of the paction too
highly,, TSc Coolld** idea ol 
wealth ia,contained in the fol
lowing extract:

“ Wealth comes from indus
try and from the hard experi
ence of human toil. To dissi
pate it in waste and extrava-, 
gance is disloyalty to human
ity. This is by no means a 
doctrine of parsimony. Both 
men and nations should lire in 
pcordanee with their means 
and devote their substance not 
only to productive industry, 
but to the creation of the vari
ous forips of beauty and the 
pursuit o f culture which give 
adornments to the art of life” .

It is hard for a New Eng- 
lahder to “ humanize” himself, 
but writing will do it i f  any
thing will; journalism o f the 
personal essay type calls forth 
many of the innermost lines of 
reasoning.

A  president of the Roosevelt 
ian type is abused, and in

Three’s a Crowd!
This should be the week of 

weeks * for maybe-Governor 
Johnston of Oklahoma. Either 
he is going to be kicked out in 
disgrace or there are going to 
be the sickest newspaper pub
lishers and legislators on the 
globe in the neighboring capi
tal. Johnston has been call- 
ed everything that the fertile

affords.

W a s h i n g t o n

languageAmerican
and not many chief executives 
live through a storm like that.

• *  •  *  ;

The Oklahoma affair has 
been so tame that even the 
notoriously mild Mexican revo
lutionary maneuvers have 
superseded it in the headlines. 
The only come-backs that have 
been made have come from 
Mrs. Hammonds, and public 
men do not like to argue with 
a woman.

self nearly a super-diplomat 
be probably would not still be 
here. I f  his foot had slipped 
there were innumerable politi
cians in Mexico who hungered 
for his job.

Probably his most harrowing 
days came during 1926 and 
1927 when the State Depart
ment anonymously released 

,the story that the Mexican 
government had sold out to 

tthe Bolsheviki and when hot 
notes were being exchanged 

‘between the two capitals by 
the score.

These are busy and possibly 
worried days for Tellez, too, 
but now the United States is 
openly on the side of the Mexi
can government as it under
takes to put down a military 
insurrection and his load is 
not as heavy.

* • *
It was when Mexican-A- 

merican relations were at their 
very worst that Don Manuel 
began to build a doll house.

General ,
‘ ■ fG lStATlON

“ The flood situation at a 
glance,”  says a headline. 
Some glance. One way to 
make a West Texan prouder 
of his dry country would be to 
let him get marooned in one 
of those towns with water for 
miles around. He would do 
some tall hankering for a real 
sandstorm.

*  •  •

Lindbergh’s popularity in 
these parts is going to wane 
somewhat if  he doesn’t con
trive to get forced down or 
doesn’t just naturally stop. 
But he has taken to wearing 
parachutes since getting en
gaged and he will have to have 
plausible excuses for doing 
everything from now on. No 
more little overnight jdunts to 
little towns and friends in the 
country, however innocent.

right criticism. As Mr. Cool- 
idge suggests, “ perhaps one of 
the reasons I have been a tar
get for so little abuse is be
cause I  have tried to refrain 
from abusing other people. 
The words of the president 
have an enormous weight and 
ought not to be used indiscri
minately ...........While every
one knows that evils exist 
there is yet sufficient good in 
the people to supply material 
for most of the comment that 
needs to- be made. The only 
way I know to drive out evil 
ffom the country is by the 
constructive method of filling 
it With good.”  The last re
mark is not a brilliant com
ment, perhaps, upon an admin
istration that did little to en
force prohibtion as the aver
age law is supposed to be en
forced.

Mr. Colidge is not a poor 
journalist by any means. It is 
to be hoped, however, that he 
may not ‘color”  his writings

INTRODUCING* A  PRESI
DENT is something of a jour
nalistic ritual. But it is seldom 
that it is desirable to introduce 
both the outgoing and the in
coming president at the same 
time. This is being done now 
— by the press for President

W'Vi i it

By WilliamsOUT. O U R  W A Y

Hoover and on the part of Mr. 
CooHdge as a writer who obvi
ously feels that the country

'  h it  IS  TOO M Att \ 
2 f-P S  T H E  W A V  
JMW FAC£ LOOKS I 
'n e / s  LAUG H lUG r / 
fAT ,{A»uo h e . \ 

PtcKfco Th  a t  
B o o k - m a k e

e t t i E v e ’ t T s  
S O M E lrU N G r  F O N n K
[ iki iHe- BooK he's  
J Lau g h in g  AT.

I ’ KkiOVs/ VA»M» >

W E LL  ,\MHof OF "TKAT ? \ 
V O u  CAwV T e l l  l
M O T H iH *  8 V  T H A T  M f t .

w h u T m igh t  m a k e  I 
M E  LA U G H  M IGHT" I
n o T  v o o  —  m ig h t  '
E .V E M  M A K E .  T O O  
C R T  — VAJK u T  1  M IG H T 
LAuGH AT. GOSH Mrt

' t t T  M E  S E E  \  
VslHATfe S O ' '  
F U M K IV  i H t H A T  
Bo o k  . *T
L O O K 'S  H K £  I
" P i l g r i m s  / 

y P r o g r e s s */
V ia  me • /

does not really know him.
Editor Ray Long of Cosm* 

politan in presenting the first 
o f a series of “ human docu
ments” by the recent president, 
says of him that “ there never 
was a man who took himself 
less seriously; but there never 
was a man who took his posi
tion more seriously.”  He adds, 
“ I  don’t think it ever occurred 
to Calvin Coolidge to consider 
himself a great man, but he 
considers the office of presi
dent of the United States as 
the greatest office in the 
world” .

disarming manner in

Army men cannot endorse 
cigarets. So we wiH have a 
truthful army, which is some
thing.

YELLOW
PENQI,
with the'

listic than profound. He had 
been talking of the death of 
his father, who took great

dren and books. He keeps up 
with his social obligations, but 
his life is very simple and he 
often works on warm days in 
his shirtsleeves. His complete 
lack of “ front”  his failure to 
put on any dog except when 
obviously required, is one of 
the impressive things about the 
ambassador.

He is a rare combination of 
practicality and artictic ability 
and his endowment with the 
latter attribute is shown an
nually when he stages his 
famous children's party at the 
embassy.

The
w h ic h ______ |_H i  _ » ■
disclaims any idea of personal 
greatness is almost an adroit 
admission that he felt his capa
bilities but doubted that he 
would ever be called upon to 
serve as chief executive. Re
ferring to his becoming presi
dent through the death of 

G. Harding, he as-Warren
serfs:

“ Had I been chosen for the 
first place, I could have ac
cepted it only with a great 
deal' o f trepidation, but when* 
the events of August, 1923, be
stowed upon me the presiden-

Lawn Grass Seed

Phone 20She went the power and the 
glory of the presidency went 
with him” .

tial offiefc, I felt at once that 
power had been given me th 
administer it. This was not 
any feeling of exclusiveness. 
Wnile I  felt qualified to serve, 
I was also'well aware that 
there were many others who 
were better qualified. It 
would be my province to get 
the benefit of their opinions 
and advice. It is a great ad
vantage to a president, and a 
major source o f safety to the 
country, for him to know that 
he-is not a great man. When 
a man begins to feel that he 
is the only- one that can lead 
in this republic, he is guilty of 
treason to the spirit of our in
stitutions ...........  I t  has been
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governor o f  Massachusetts ha 
had responsibility along eco* 
nomlc lines.

It is said that Washingtoti 
folk never learned to love the 
lately retired president; and
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Against a background as realistically New York as an airplane photograph of Man
hattan Island, Buck Connor, Harold Judson and Stephen Armitage each fought for one 
of the three things that men have always fought for— Life, Love and Money.
Circumstances tossed these three widely different types together. Huck Connor, left 
above, was a desperate racketeer. Harold Judson, center, was the pampered, weak-will- 
ed'son of the owner of the fashionable Judson Hotel. Stephen Armitage, right, was a 
young automobile salesman.
How Judson and Armitage fell victim to Huck the racketeer makes a thrilling story of 
New York life. As modern as today’s newspaper. Meet these characters, and Pamela 
Judson and Mildred Lawson in “ Rich Girl— Poor Girl,” Ruth Dewey Groves’ newest serial 
story hit.

. STARTING SCON IN
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

’Phone
forafreetrial cash
ing. I f  it doesn’t 
sell i t se l f ,  don’t 
keep it.

Deferred Payments 
Yea’ll Neter Miss.

/ T 'H S
X  Roll

For homes without 
electricity, the Maytag 
is available with in 
built gasoline motor.

31a.

Maytag Company owns and controls the new 
Roller Water Remover—which was developed at 
a cost o f over a quarter o f a million dollars.

I t  has oversize rolls. The top roll is soft, the lower 
roll hard. The deep, flexible top roll hugs the lumps, 
folds and seams in the clothes, gushing the soap and 
dirty water out, leaving them evenly dry without in
jury to buttons, snaps or ornaments.

THE M AYTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa
Founded 1893

M AYTAG SOUTHWESTERN CO.
2011 Main St. Dall.a, Texas

MAYTAG SHOP

Maytag Radio Programs
W B Z - A. Boston. K D K A . Pittsbursh. 

W C A tf, Philadelphia. W H K , Cleveland. 
WSAI. Cincinnati. KYW. Chicafo. WCCO. 
Minneapolis. KOIL. Omaha. KMBC. Kanaaa 
City. WBAP, Fort Worth. KKX. Portland. 
KFRC. Ban Francisco. KNX, Loa An j 
K U  Denver. KSL. Salt Lake City. C 
Toronto. KMOX, St. Louis. WJR. Detroit.

Over 50 stations now on the schednle; 
nspapers /or date and hour.

Telephone 99 PAMPA, TEXAS 329 West Foster Ave.
y g
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Pampa and Kingsmill Teachers Present 
Entertaining Program Friday Evening;

Proceeds Benefit Convention Fund
Teachers of Pam pa's five schools and 

the Kingsmill school united their tal
ents, Friday evening, to produce an 
exceptionally interesting program ai 
Central auditorium, benefltttng the 
fund for the annual convention of the 
Eighth district Parent-Teacher asso
ciations. A large audience was enter
tained. Mrs. R. C. Campbell, chairman 
of thw convention finance committee 
reported that ticket receipts touted 
•100. This amount bring the fund to 
(4Mt Mrs. Campbell said.

The teachers who presented the pro
gram were as follows: Kingsmill, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Burke; Lamar, Mrs 
Annie Daniels, Mrs. J. L. Lester. Mrs. 
Msey Wofford, Mrs. Tom Morris, Mrs. 
I. S. Bradley, Mrs. L. K. Stout, Miss. 
Kathleen Beatty. Miss Thelma Tynes 
M M  Cleo Snodgrass, and Miss Julia 
Mae Barnhart.

Central high, R. c. Campbell, super
intendent; Mrs. W. M. Oould, Mis: 
Beeniar Whttetey. Miss Fannie Florence 
Sims, Miss Mable Gene Campbell, Miss 
Addle Lee Smith. Miss VeLora Reed 
Miss Mary Shell, Miss Anna Esta Gorr- 
ner. Miss Fannie May, Miss Jewel W il
liamson. Miss Frances Kimble, Mis?

Social Calendar
TUESDAY

The Wayside club will meet at 2 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Will Jack- 
son. Officers will be elected.

The Amusu Bridge club will meet 
at 2:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Edwin Vicars.

Mrs. Lloyd Bennett will entertain 
the Kongenial Kard Klub. with the 
game commencing at 2:30 o'clock. 
WEDNESDAY

The Women's auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will meet at 3 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Camp. *

Circle No. 1 of the Methodist W. M. 
S. will meet at 3 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. W. M. Castleberry.

The Epworth league will give a play. 
entitled, "Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!”  In 
the Central auditorium at 8:30 o'clock. 
THURSDAY

All officers of the five Parent- 
Teacher associations are requested to 
meet in Mrs. Annie Daniels room at 
Lamar school. Rt 3:30 o'clock, tar the 
purpose of organizing a P.-T. A. city 
council. Mrs. Joe M. Smith, president 
of Central P.-T. A., has called the

Mrs. T. E. Simmons
Honors Mr. Simmons 
at Birthday Party

Mrs. T. E. Simmons enterUlned at 
bridge Saturday evening, observing her 
husband’s birthday with a surprise 
party. Simple decorations, suggestive 
of St. Patrick's day, made the card 
tables doubly attractive. "White ele
phant" favors were awarded for fa
vorable combinations to the following: 
Mrs. Paul Kastshke and Mrs. J. M. 
Quinn, two each, Mrs. Paul Shepherd. 
Mrs. H. R. McDonald, and Mr. Quinn.

Mr. Simmons received many hand
some and useful gifts from the friends 
who were present. A prettily decorat- 
ted birthday cake was cut and served 
with ices molded in shamrock forms.

The guest list included: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hisky. Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Shep
herd. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Quinn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Kastshke. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Gould, Miss Mabel Davis, and 
Herbert Henry.

Emma Cearley, Miss Louise Durren
bezgar, Jt L. Lester, H. C. Platter. C. S. meeting upon the vote of her associa 
Cheney, L. K  Maxcy, A. M. r  ux, and tlon

.IDAYOdus Mitchell.
Baker, Mrs. Earl Lewis. Mrs. Sam 

Irwin, Mrs. C. C. Cockerill. Mrs. C. L. 
King, Miss Helen Anderson. Miss Eur- 
ltha Henry, Miss Maxine Collins, Miss 
Beulah Hall, Miss Amle Cochran, Miss 
Della Beeler, and J. A. Meek.

West Ward. Miss Josephine Thomas 
Mrs. C. W. Stowell, Mrs. Ronald Mc- 
Sldmming. Mrs. I. E. Kullman, Mrs 
E. B. Cox, Miss tyettie Sims. Miss Wilma 
Chapman. Miss Mary Nall, and Mis: 
Opal Snodgrass. Music department, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Fannell and Mrs. 
Dowthy Ives.

Junior high, Boyce Smith, principal, 
Mrs J. A. Meek, Mrs. Elbert Thomas, 
Mrs. J. H. Hayes. Mrs. J. B. Austin. 
Mrs. E. L. Norman, Miss Ruth Abram- 

Clairw Robinson. Miss Jose- 
Carriker, Miss Dorothy Pollard 

Barber, Miss Loretta 
and Miss Estelle Rodgers.

W. Lewis, Mrs. Ralph

Mrs. S. L. Maynard will entertain 
the Just We Bridge club at 2:30 o’clock 
in her suite at the Hotel Davis.

Dunbar. Mrs. E. F. Strickland, Mrs. C. 
A. Barber, Miss Mildred Wilson, Miss 
Mildren Stewart, Miss Loiuse Cearley, 
Miss Nell Crane, and Miss Kate Talley.

Sunday School Class 
Has Picnic Saturday

Members of the Junior class of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school, with their 
teacher. Mrs. Joe M. Smith, and a few 
of their friends, had an all-day picnic. 
Saturday at Oreen's ranch. Games 
and contests were enjoyed, and at noon 
the youngsters cooked lunch over a 
bon-Tire.

Special guests were: Mary F. Ham- 
lett, Pauline Noel, Dorothy Brumley, 
Paul Keim. and Otto Rice. The fol
lowing clasv m e m b e r s  attended:

Mrs. M. A. Graham 
Entertains with 
Pretty Bridge-Tea

Members of Club Mayfar were enter
tained Friday afternoon by Mrs. M. A. 
Graham, who arranged four tables for 
the game and included special guests 
in her invitation list. Tallies and score 
pads were decorated in symbols of St. 
Patrick's day.

At the end of the games, a green 
basket was placed in the center of each 
card table, with tulle streamers ex
tending to the players' places. Drawing 
these streamers, three players received 
little green elephants, while the fourth 
received a boutonniere as a favor. The 
cut favors went to Mrs. R. R. House; 
Mrs. Swanson. Miss Mae Bennett of 
Clarendon, and Miss Ruth Anne Mit
chell. A pistachio ice was served with 
dainty cakes decorated with Irish clay 
pipes, top hats, and Shamrocks, giving 
further accent to the holiday note.

Mrs. Graham's guests were: Mrs. Alex 
Schneider. Mrs. N. A. Heistand. Mrs. 
Floyd McConnell. Mrs. R. R. House, 
Mrs. Otto Studer, Mrs. Swanson. Mrs. 
C. C. Cook. Mrs. Ed. Dunigan, Mrs. Mel 
Davis. Mrs. Ivy Duncan. Mrs. George 
Gill, Mrs. Clyde Fatheree, Mrs. M. A. 
Finney. Mrs. W. T. Fraser. Mrs. R. G 
Hughes, and the latter's sister. Mist 
Mae Bennett.

INDIANS ENJOY RICHES 
AS LAND ONCE SCORNED 

. YIELDS OIL AND METALS

h lowing clasy n

3=2- Vhe M A YTA G
/o/cWater Rem over

Jeanne Camp, Lois Todd. Evelyn Btek- 
nell, Phyllis Smith. Murry Feenberg, 
Neil and Miles Swcatman, Jr.. Harlan 
Ellston, Paul Schneider. Eddie Phillips, 
Jack Byrne and Earl Rice.

paws, the Osages hold their wealth in 
common.

The lead and zinc holdings of the 
Quapaws bring more than $1,800,000 
in royalties to 65 restricted members of 
the tribe but marriage and Inheritance 
have served to distribute the money 
generally among the other members.

Mrs. Anna Beaver Bear Hallam. re
stricted owner of land on which is 
located the Anna Beaver mine, owned 
by Harry Payne Whitney of New York 
gets some of the largest royalty pay
ments For several months her income 
from the metals piled up at the rate 
of $50,000 a month. Four years ago. 
she was almost penniless.

The Quapaws were a nomadic tribe 
when they were placed on their pre
sent resrevation In 1837. The land was 
valued at a dime an acre by white 
men.

Under the treaty by which the 
tribe was given the reservation, the 
government, “in view of their wretched 
and impoverished condition", agreed to 
move the Quapaws to their new home 
and to furnish them livestock, farm 
implements, firearms and other equip
ment.

Nothing except hay was produced 
on the tribe's new lands. White mi 
leased It .paying the Indians a pittance. 
The town of Quapaw prang up and 
became the greatet hay shipping point 
in the wolrd for a time. The Indians 
cared nothing for the hay. the land 
o rmuch of anythnig else. They want
ed to fish and hunt and be left alone.

In 1905. zinc ore was found while
water well was being drilled on the 

land of Felix Dardene. a Quapaw 
Indian. The driller knew the metal in 

cuttings from his drill denoted a

rich strike, but.he lacked the 
sense to take advantage of the
tunlty to win a great fortune.

He quit work and drove to 
Springs, Kas., where he spread 
news. A bystander in one of 
crowds the driller drew slipped array 
and visited Dardene, leasing all 
land and much surrounding It. 
made a fortune.

It  has meant something to be an 
Osage Indian with a large family 
bom prior to 1907, when the tribal
nllotment of lands was made. Each 
Osage was given more than 700 acres 
tliat year. A man with a wife and 
five children had control of 5,000 acres 
of land, and received $21,000 quarterly 
until the eldet child became of age.

Ditlnction of having the largest 
Osage family was held by Clement de 
Noya. He controlled eleven head- 
rights. including his own, his wife’s 
and those of their dine children. Tills 
family has received as much as $40,- 

in one quarterly payment.
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ine usage and Quapaw Indians lived in poverty until the discovery of 
oil, zinc and lead on Uielr hilly and rocky holdings. Victor Griffin (lower 
left). Qua pay interpreter, is a zinc and lead king, and Maud Lee Mudd (up 
per right) Osage-Seneca maiden, has a fortune estimated at $5,000,000. gffe 
rich Indians build fine homes, like the one shown above.

/ .  OwjiiprW<:oupe. •

By BENNETT WOLFE
(Associated Press Staff Writer) 

OKLAHOMA CITY, <;P)—The Osage 
and Quapaw Indian tribes enjoy un
told riches because the white man put 
them on land lie did not want.

When the reservations were marked 
off, nobody dreamed that some day

the hills given to the Osages would 
be dotted with oil derricks and the 
prairie sea side for the Quapaws would
yield zinc and lead as well as hay.

Today the Osages are the richest 
people on earth, the 2.229 "headrights" 
or estates in the tribe exceeding $100,- 
000 each in value. Unlike the Qua-

GOOD WHIPPETS
7498 miles, clean car and in very best of condition.

Voull like it ......................................................................................................M75
1928 Whippet Coach. 4812 miles, a good ear in A -l condition. A good family
:ar .............     $525
1928 Whippet Sedan. 8209 miles, good tires and in good condition all over $476 
1928 L ijh t Nesh Coupe. 11542 miles, good tires, good clean car. Come and
Icolt it over.......... .......................................  $435

have ether lighter cheaper cars and if you will come and look them over 
v.Ul f.:id one that will Just suit you at a reasonable price.

McGARRITY MOTOR CO.
W ILLYS-KNIGHT WHIPPET

THE STORY OF THE H O U R -
RICH GIRL—POOR GIRL”
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the change from a State to a National Rank of the

Gray County State Bank
which will be hereafter the
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linent Speakers are Listed on 
Program of Congress of Mothers

and P.-T. A. to be Held Here

New Hill Store at Cushing

The seven-fold program of home and 
I school as applied to the four ages of 
I childhood will be the general theme of 
[the sixth annual convention of the 
I Eighth district Congress of Mothers 
I end Parent-Teacher associations, which 
[is  to be held In Pam pa April 3, 4. and 
, 5. Each lecture and each program of 
the three-day meeting will emphasize 
and give Instruction on some special 
phase of this comprehensive program

In arranging the convention program 
the district executive board spared no 
effort to secure specialists of note on 
each line of work to be developed. In 
addition to the large number of state 
and district officers of the P.-T. A. 
who are to be here, the lecturers will In
clude deans and college professors and 
public school teachers who have achiev
ed distinction in the field. According 
to Mrs. J. M. Crain, district president, 
who spoke two weeks ago to the loca’ 
steering committee, the most distinguish 
ed group of speakers ever assembled 
for a Eighth district convention will 
furnish the program at the meeting 
here.

Mrs. Grace Noyes Darling, president 
of the Texas Congress of Mothers aud 
Parent-Teacher associations, will be 
the main speaker for the evening of 
the opening day. Bhe will speak on "The 
Significance of the Parent-Teachei 
Movement." On Friday afternoon, thf 
last day of the convention, she will 
conduct a school of instruction for 
delegates.

Mrs. H. B. Grace of Fort Worth Is 
another state officer who wilt speak 
She is state chairman of Pre-School 
associations. Mrs. Grace will talk on 
"The Importance of the Pre-School Age 
and Worthy Home Service.”

Mrs. J. I. Kendrick of Amarillo, a 
past president of the Eighth district 
and now fourth vice-president of the 
state, will speak on "Public Welfare.’

Mrs. Emanuel Toomin. a state chair
man, will give a lecture on “Humane 
Education.”  She also Is from Fori 
Worth.

Rush M. Caldwell, president of the visitors will be here

Texas 8tate Teachers Association, will 
be here from Dallas to speak on “Teh 
Mastery of the Tool and Technique of 
Learning." It is expected that his lec
ture will be one of the best of the con
vention.

H. T. Burton, president of Claren
don Municipal Junior college and form
er athletic coach of that school .will 
discuss “Sound Health". Dr. 8. H. Con- 
dron. dean of men at West Texas State 
Teachers college. Canyon, will delivei 
an address on “The' Wise Use of Lei
sure.”

Dr. J. M. Gordon, dean of T o y s  
Tech at Lubbock, will speak on “Voca
tional Effectiveness.” Mrs. Geraldine 
Green, who is dean of women at West 
Texas State Teachers college. Is to talk 
on “Ethical Character."

“The High School and the P.-T. A." 
will be the subject of an address by 
Mrs. Gervls Taylor, dean of girls, Ama
rillo high school. Miss Elizabeth Nixon, 
principal of Amarillo Central Junior 
high school, who is said to be without 
a superior on the rules and conduct of 
the installation ceremony, will give a 
lecture or demonstration on the sub
ject. Mrs. J. E. Griggs, president of the 
fourteenth district, will officially ex
tend greetings.

All sessions will be held in the Metho
dist church. The lectures will be inter
spersed with entertainment numbers 
that are being arranged by a local com
mittee, with Mrs. A. H. Doucette as 
chairman, and by recreation periods 
under the direction of Mrs. J. W. San
ders of Amarillo, fifth vice-president. 
Mrs. Doucette Is drawing on the musi
cal and dramatic talent of the city in 
arranging the entertianment numbers.

Social features of the convention will 
Include a high tea; a trip to the oil 
fields; and three luncheons, all of 
which will be given by the local Parent- 
Teacher associations. Delegates and 
alternates from other cities will be 
guests In the homes of local citizens 
for the three days of the meeting. I t  Is 
expected that about 200 out-of-town

? -

This store at Cushing, Okla., is No. 16. the latest addition to the L. T. H1U 
chain. Before deciding on a new location the Hill organization makes a very 
scientific survey of the prospective community organization. By this method 
only the best cities are selected for store locations.

Moody Not “Peeved” at Legislature 
and Relieves Contact With Home Folks 

Will Lead to Good Special Session

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown will leave 
this afternoon for New York City on 
a business and pleasure trip. They 
will be gone a month. While in New 
York Mr. Brown will meet his nephew 
who is coming from England on a 
visit. He will return to Pampa with

Mr. and Mrs. Brown.

Miss Willie Mae 8tewart of Clarendon 
spent the week-end here with her sis
ter, Miss Mildred Stewart, who Is a 
teacher In the East Ward school.

By R. W. BARRY 
Associated Press SUM Writer

AUSTIN, March 10. (AV-Governor 
Dan Moody Is not peeved at the legis
lature which just adjourned. When it 
reassembles under his call within a few 
weeks he will submit anew to it some 
of the legislation he recommended at 
the start of the regular session, but 
which the lawmakers failed to enact.

While some governors would probably 
be inclined mount a “high hone” and 
say things about a legislature which 
turned Its back so readily upon a chief 
executive's program as did the 41st. the 
present occupant of the office Is In
clined to forgive. He refuses to only 
forget.

In the closing hours of the long 
session, the governor did a little “kid
ding,” but It was good natured. Com
menting upon the fate of the things 
he so much hoped would meet with 
approval at the hands of the legisla
ture, he told the membership he Jtad 
in a way evened the score, when he 
vetoed a number of “ local” bills raising 
salaries of tax collectors, assessors, 
sheriffs, constables, county Judges and 
other officials.

“ I  am sorry that I  could not have 
been here on the floor when those veto 
messages were read to see the reaction 
reflected In the faces of those who had

hoped to get them over," he said.
But. revenge for the treatment given 

his measures Is not a wish of the gover
nor. - He firmly believes that It Is an 
evenly-balanced, smart and safe legis
lature. He said so, after the evacuation.

He believes the membership, having 
had time to reflect during the regular 
session, and having heard from the 
folks at home, will return with a more 
definite purpose and Its mind more 
nearly made up as to what it wants to 
do about serious problems facing the 
state and which it failed to solve on 
first trial.

The governor realises that the mem
bership of both houses this time was 
made up of almost half and half old 
and new lawmakers. I t  was reported 
in the capltol that more than half of 
those who remained until the last were 
new members who had confessed that 
their only reason for staying on the Job 
sine die adjournment was one of cur 
lousity—Just to see how a legislature 
came to a stopping point.

Governor Moody believes (he large 
number of new members had much to 
do with the defeat of some proposals 
he desired to succeed. He is of the opin
ion they will return to the special ses
sion more or less “seasoned” and pre
pared to look with a new slant on some 
of the measures they opposed.

MARSHAL FOCH WORSE

PARIS, March 1«. (/tV-Marshal 
Foch Is aatherttaUvely reported to 
have suffered another serious
heart-sinking attack.

JOHNSON DEFENSE RE8T8

OKLAHOMA CITY. March IE  
(AT—The defense in the impeach
ment trial of Henry 8. Johnston, 
suspended governor t i  Oklahoma 
rested today. Defense testimony 
occupied more than three weeks

Miss Mary stocking and Miss Cathe
rine dole o f Clarendon visited Miss 
Anna Esta Ooeragr and Miss Wlllettc 
Cole yesterday afternoon.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT—Bedroom adjoining bath.

319 Gillespie, block north Pan 
hospital. S

FOR RENT—Modern three roam fur
nished duplex; on pavement. Call 

556-J or inquire 409 North Frost. 8-3p

FOR RENT 
housekeeping 

to couple. See 
Beauty Shop.

'—Larne, ele« 
ing apartmen 
lee Mrs. Lati

clean furnished 
it. Reasonable 

Latus at Milady 
8-lp

OR RENT—Two-room furnished house 
all bills paid. See Morrow at Pam]

National bank.
impa
8-Sp

FOR RENT—Furnished room; close In. 
Priced reasonable. 408 N BommervUle. 
Phone 214-W. ________________ 8-3p

FOR RENT—Modem room, close In. 
311 Frost street. Phone 113-J. 8-3p

FOR SALE—Pontiac coupe, driven 
about 8.000 miles in A -l condition; 

part cash, b&lanoe easy, write or Bee 
Nate Jones at Pampa Dally News.

8-3dh

Six Track and Field Squads Will
Take Part in Tourney on Saturday

Negro Attacker 
Spirited Away to 

Escape Crowd
BRYAN, March 18. (A*)—Fearing

mob vengeance on Matthew Sanders. 
40-year-old negro charged with at
tempted criminal assault on an 18- 
vear-old girl at MUlican, Brazos coun
ty, Sherilf J. H. Reed, last night spir
ited Sanders away from the Brazos 
county Jail here.

A mob, drawing its membership 
from as far away as Navasota, formed 
after hearing of the negro’s arrest. 
Reed learned of Its formation and 
drove in an automobile with his son 
at top speed to Bryan. When the mob 
arrived at the jail, Reed showed Its 
representatives that Sanders had been 
taken away.

KANSAS C ITY
KANSAS CITY, March 18. UP)— 

Hogs: 12,000; steady to strong; top 
$11.65 on 190 to 225 pounds; packing 
sows $9.001010.35.

Cattle: Receipts 12.000; calves 2.000; 
fed steers steady to weak; other classes 
steady to strong; slaughter steers, good 
and choice 950 to 1,500 pounds $11.85 
*> 14.50; fed yearlings, good and choice 
750 to 950 pounds $12.25*114.50; cows, 
good and choice $8,759 10.75; vealers 
(milk-fed) medium to choice tll.00*i 
17 00.

Sheep: Receipts 7.000; Iambs 25c 
higher; sheep steady; lambs, good and 
choice (92 pounds down) fl5.75*i 
16.85; medium 514.75915.75; ewes, me
dium to choice (150 pounds down) 
$8.25*' 10.25.

Track and field teams from Canyon, 
Amarillo. Panhandle, Miami and Borger 
wi.1 compete In a meet to be held here 
next Saturday afternoon. Shamrock 
has been invited, but has not yet ac
cepted. All events scheduled as inter 
scholastic requirements will be on the 
card.

Competition should be keen. Coach 
Odus Mitchell says. All the teams enter
ed are supposed to be the fastest and 
best In their territory. The local Invi
tation tourney will be held In place of 
the county lnterscholastic meet, which 
has been postponed until April 5 and 
6.

The events will be held at Fair Park, 
north of the Cook-Adams addition, on 
the ground recently purchased by th« 
school board and the Pampa Fair as
sociation. The first race will begin at 
1:30 o'clock.

Coach Mitchell’s track team will bo 
considerably strengthened with the ad
dition of Albert Lard and Perry Morgan 
Lard, fleet footed short distance man, 
underwent an operation two weeks ago 
but is able to be out for practice. He 
will be In condition for county compe
tition, Coach Mitchell says. Morgan, a 
senior, is a fast track man and was dis
covered while spring football training 
was underway last week.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, March 18. (AT-Wheat: 

No. 4 red, 1.28; No. 2 hard 1.25 1-20 
1.27.

Com. No. 2 mixed. 95: No. 3 yellow, 
94** 1-2.

Oats: No. 2 white 51 1-4; No. 4 white 
4693-4.

Operators Head
Flies to Pampa

Robert F. Garland of Tulsa, president 
of the Operators Oil company and pros! 
dent of the Garland Aircraft firm, land 
ed here this morning In a Stearmar 
biplane, piloted by Major Fred Lord 
English war ace.

Mr. Garland came in from Tulsa to 
see the new Operators Oil company’s 
well In the Bowers-McOee pool which 
came In last Friday for 4.000 barrels a 
day.

The president of the aircraft works 
returned to Tulsa yesterday from 
Brownsvllla, Vhere be had been deliv
ering planes to the Mexican govern
ment.

Major Lord left Immediately for Am
arillo, but will return here tomorrow

New Ambulance 
for Malone’s Best 

in This Section
A Packard straight “8" ambulance 

was received Saturday by the G. C 
Malone Undertaking company, and was 
used the same evening for the first 
time. The new creaVon h e  no equal 
In the Panhandl-' P ig r s  J’ -im , local 
Packard agent through whem the am
bulance was purchased, says.

The new addition to the Malone 
fleet of ambulances and hearses, will 
be used exclusively for ambulance work. 
Mr. Malone said this morning. It  Is 
equipped with a cot and two chairs 
It has electric lights, a heater, an elec
tric fan and a medicine cabinet In the 
rear part. The machine is a dark gray 
trimmed with black and was purchased 
at a cost of approximately $4,500 equip
ped.

The upholstering is of pure leather 
The floor Is covered with inlaid lino
leum. Large plate glass windows may 
be covered with light-proof blinds.

ORIENT LINE, SONORA TO
SAN ANGELO, 18 PROPOSED 

WASHINGTON. March 18. UP)— 
The Kansas City, Mexico A  Or- 

• lent railroad, recently purchas|’d 
by the Santa Fe system, today 
asked the interstate commerce 
commission for aathority to build 
85 miles of new line from San An
gelo to Sonora, Texas. Funds for 
operatlmi wouM be advanced by 
the Santo Fe, and the 
he tamed aver to 
A Santo Fe, another subsidiary of 
the Atchison, Topeka A  Santo Fe, 
far operation.

Pampa National Bank
We have made this change because the National System is a better system with more prestige. 
It is necessary, under the National Charter, that our bank be in the best of condition at all 
times. To acquire the new charter it was necessary that our bank condition be in the best

shape.
0

•  V

During the past year the Capital Stock of the Gray County State Bank has been increased from
$25,000 to

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0
Within the last two years the deposits have increased from $350,000 to

$1,250,000
Officers: Directors:

C. L. Thomas, President C. L. Thomas
J. M, Dodson, Active Vice-President C. B. Barnard
C. B. Barnard, Vice-President E. E. Reynolds
A. J. McAlister, Cashier J. M. Saunders
C. M. Carlock, Asst. Cashier L. C. McConnell ’ J
A. L. Prigmore, Asst. Cashier D. W. Osborne
W. H. Morrow, Asst. Cashier J. M. Dodson
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AMAZING MIRACLES OF 
:t.. SAINT PATRICK - M

» To Perform Them When He Wat 
and the Banithment of the Snakes

from Ireland Was No More Remark• 
,  able Than Many Others. ■

w «r» festooned with Icicles. The 
child, sent Into the woods to pro
cure eome sticks, corns beck with e 
double-handful of lolcles. His fos
ter mother was angry with him. 
but he cast the Iclclee upon the 
Are. end le! they turned Into wood, 
making a roaring blaae.

King Clauds, who then ruled that 
part of Scotland, required his own 
hearth to be oleaned once a fort
night. It came the turn of 
Patrick’s foster parents to tackle 
the Job. But the little boy. whom 
they took with them for the dgy. 
wared his hand, and In an Instant 
the hearth was perfectly swept. 
Hot only that, but It eras so 
miraculously cleansed that It never 
•tculd get dirty again, and wood 
burned on It left no trace of ashes.

Not long afterwords the foster 
parents found themselves unable to 
pay their regular tag In milk ourda 
and butter, and were fearful that, 
for punishment, they would be Im
mured In a dungeon In King 
Claude’s caatle. But little Patrick 
picked up o quantity o f snow, and 
turned It Into the moat delicious 
butter that any one had ever tasted, 
and so the tax was paid.

Carried Off Into Slavery
The boy did many other wonder

ful things— such, for Instance, as 
bringing a neighbor’s dead cow to 
life. But. when he was sixteen 
years o f age. a raiding party from 
Ireland descended upon the {-oast, 
burned the village In which he 
llyeil, and carried hjm off as a 
alave.

Thus It wat that, through mis
fortune. he first saw Ireland, where 
he was destined In spend fourteen 
years of enforced and wretched 
labor, herdlnr swine. One night 
Tie dreamed that he was hidden to 
follow  a certain hlark pig. and that 
thereby hla liberation would he 
accomplished. On the follow ing 

trailed the black pig.

p ie r ,  was quits d 1st
that curse; for the carat 
llgtoua authority In the

It wound up with a  tn aW M B w  
especially addressed I s r f h S M M
"Foul species, who In the anash- 
ural means by which y w  ganged
your, unnatural bodies m l  tm KM  
poison of ths Devil oosh lssf Ip 
your mouths, dsolars yang 4te- 
bollcal origin, be banished irons 
this, green land. Fuss yet and |p>  
ever dspart!" . .

Uplifting his arms, he rang the 
four-sided pewter boll. A  hsasMe  
noise nroae from ths ohasm. s a l  
the assembled throng behold the 
demons, the serpents, and the rani 
by thousands In (light down tka 
mountain alda and Into ths gtn. 
since then there hare been ns 
snakes In Ireland, and tie deasoag 
except good and frlondty anas.

■  A lls  country was 
M  by demons, and 
p taoss tire-breathing 
thalr loirs
Its prim itive religion 
• fc r lo l t  undertook to

Jg Ir fdaad as an apootl# of the
Christian With. Quite naturally. 
1f0..sh(a# opponents of his propa- 
gnnda ursre.the Druid prlesta. who 
juttetlpsd the blackest of magic, 
and with whom tho saint came Into 
mther violent collision 
«V’8nt tp. begin 'at the beginning, 
fpnfttt Fstrlek was born In the 
south mt Scotland— the exact place 
t r ! . M n W p — and. hla father and 
Ip sfh’sr W ing dead, he and hlr 
•dger were taken In charge by 
M ik k e rs  who adopted them That 
•WS -Soon after hla birth A flood 
OdPtO ■and'-* piit out tbs'firs In the 
ngt“of.,hts foster parents, and It 
Unsd then; yhan he .'was hardly 
fli ffs, t^aji an Infant; that he per- 
fltfrtia-4' his first miracle.

]M t r W * e  With Water 
Y  t%0li\?wWre no .matches In thow 
flhpt, *pd to start the Are again 

fteutt matter. But Patrick 
m m  # * , -  KvVMjtn easily. He 
j g P n r - A n g a r a  Intc the

which Inhabited the country. T o 
o th e r  with these “ objectlonables” 
wore classed the snakes and toade, 
which were deemed hostile to man
kind and possessed o f supernatural 
attributes. When the Saint under
took to drive tho snakes out o f 
Ireland. It was merely Incidental to 
a general cleanlng-up.

Driving Out The Demons
On that momentous and never- 

to-be-forgotten occasion he climbed 
the mountain which today Is called 
Uroagh Patrick. The mountain 
overlooks the sea. and between It 
and the sea is a great chasm. All 
the demons in Ireland, the evil 
spirits, the dragons, the snakes,, 
etc..,. had been collected by the 
power o f God and dumped Into 
that- chasm, where, -in a frightful 
coll, they kept up a continuous 
roaring and hissing.

The Saint, having reached the 
summit o f the mountain, advanced 
to the brink o f the chasm, holding 
In one hand hfs pastoral staff and 
in the other a bell. “ Wretched 
spawn o f Satan.*’ he said, address
ing the abominations beneath him. 
"b * accursed’"

There was one particular ma
gician who challenged Saint Patrick 
to  a contest o f supernatural pow
ers. On a clear day In summer, he 
demanded that the Saint should 
prove the value of his own maglo 
by causing snow to fall. When 
Patrick refused to attempt any
thing o f the kind, he himself 
brought on an Immediate snowfall 
o f such depth that the onlookers 
stood up to their waists In It. 
Th*»n be Insisted that his rival be 
burned at the stake, as a fraudu
lent pretender.

Trio in pli O f The Saint
Saint Patrick was undaunted, 

lie* replied that snow in mich quan
tity made every body uncomfortable 
in mid-summer, and that he would 

-rather it to depart. He lifted
up his hands, and immediately the 
snow disappeared.

The wonders wrought by Saint 
Patrick brought him great fame 
and thousands o f converts. His 
reputation soon spread all over Ire 
land. Hut his crowning achieve
ment was the banishment from 
♦ he green Isle o f the demons, evil 
spirits, flre-brcathlng dragons, etc..

Tours, and, himself becoming a 
priest, spent many years In various 
monasteries. Eater, he became a 
hermit, and. devoting his time to 
pious meditation, finally became 
convinced that his appointed task 
was to go .back to Ireland as an 
apostle o f the Christian faith and 
convert the pagan natives to that 
religion.

This project he carried out. . Hut 
he did not go to  Ireland alone. 
He took with him a very consid
erable retinue. Including a coad
jutor,' a psalm-singer/ a personal 
champion or strong-arm man. a 
bell-ringer, a cook., a, brewer, a 
chaplain and two servants. Three 
women, one o f them hlk sister, sc-' 
companled the party.’ their most 
Important duty being to make altar 
cloths and sacerdotal Vestments, 

spreading The Fulfil
i t  was a good-nixed troupe, cor

responding somewhat In makeup 
and character to.the traveling or
ganisation o f a twentieth century 
professional evangelist. Saint Pat
rick built his own tabernacles 
wherever he went, end confer*a of 
exceptional worthiness were hastily 
Instructed and ord»in**d ns prl«flt*

At that time there was. as usual, 
much political turmoil In Ireland. 
The principal seat o f government 
was at TarA; but^seven kings, who 
ruled As many different provinces 
in feudal style, were constantly at 
war with one another. They were 
too busy fighting to pay much at
tention to the man who had come 
to introduce a new religion.

Saint Patrick threw down the 
famous and much venerated Druid 
Idol rrtimm Cruach. He gathered 
together ftl! The Druid bonks he 
could* ig y  'Wand* upon -and burned 
them/,. This was a misfortune to 
literature and the archnpology of 
later times, but' manifestly they 
were " wdfkk "" o f the Devil, and 
needed, tp he.destroyed. At Armagh 
he settled down and established a 
sort o f  religious school for the in
struction o f young men ambitions 
to beCorpe priests.

In the meantime the new re
ligions unread, rapidly among the 
people. Hut. as might be supposed, 
not without vigorous opposition by 
the pritfd priest-magicians and 
th®lr followers. The business of 
conversion whs on the whole a 
•'••rrh job

Aa a matter « f  strict test, that! 
Is still one species o f soaks In I n 
land. It  is oallsd tho “rings i~  
snake, and Is small and harm I s i  
There Is still one rather alarming 
demon, the H&nshbe. which wails 
to give notice of* an approaching 
death, but nobody ever heard s i  lts 
doing any one any harm. ' \V 

O f the frlendly*Mumons there are 
plenty. E vid en tly ' Paint Patrt4)t 
did not *tlilnk It* worth whtto ts 
drive them out.* Indeed, they con
tribute most oh^erfully and agre#- 
ably to the folk lore*of the Emerald 
Isle. Son,* or thtflt such as the 
leprechaun.‘ are forest i r t t l  
Today as of old. Ireland le s ’ h r -  
ortte home * o f ' the ' fairies, * hirer 
daintiest and most delightful o f 
supernatural beings. What a dull 
world this would be without (airy 
teles, and It is the Irish whP iPfcew 
the fairies best. a

V M r  ##ter. threw a feW drSos of 
li1 the sticks In the hearth, 

■'wood Instantly burst Inti
day
which rooted up with Its snout a 
bag o f money. With the old of 
this m'.r.ey ho wss able to c ra p e  
and to roach France.

'n  France he sought refuge with 
some we'y men at n place nesr

St mors dry wood was lacKh. 
IS F  t « r «t  It T The weathe- 
mddenly / turned bitter co’4, 

* *  ;r—  In the nearby faw n

GIANT SPRINGS WOULD • 
V  WATER MEW YORK CITY

N&ntn'kofh Oat v» the United States
sCsar tboats Ply O.’c.&e S’̂ ace - of Some of tht 

Qteat Sptf*iGr — Eteefric Zn* gi Supplied.
*  By MALCOLlh MACDONALD

^ .A H E R E  are giant epringe In Louis— communltlea of mor
J  the United Statee which defy u  million people. Btat'i
S  the Imagination aa to the vast have gone even further, and
^jPqatm tlty of water dlecharged that the group would gl'
■**■> 'hdlyldttal outlets. Any ons gallons daily to svsry persoi
»f them supplies enough water to ,he c, , , „  of mon
care for ths total neede of a city , 00000 lnhabltanta.
of Haifa million people. The coun
try holds at least 65 springs of tht Ctmtners Ply On Their W
«ise. each giving forth more than Some of these springs
dtfty-thHle million gallons In 24 enormous that steamboat
Hours*—equivalent to the avers*e mem for Waterway* Othei
daily consumption of tho city tfw p|y horsepower tn »arge volu
tYsshlngton. D C. hydro-electric generating

Some springs are even larger, a ln other capef| „„ lnd|vUldal
eingle outlet, for Instance. *»-o- vrill create a huge lake or a
dues# water that would eiilflrv for crxed river.
Greater Xedr York, with dally how How big Is a big spring
o f mor** than half a billion gallons. question will be answered
*, there are n»ni«* regions In which ently in different neighbo
•minster springs are assembled lr. Some sections have “ Big 8|
Mrrtily g/oum One such collec- that yield less than ten ga
tton exists along the north side of minute. FI new here the d
the dAskc River. In Idaho The Mon in iy be given the sprl
don of these natural fountains may charging a doten barrels
best be described mm stupendous. second*.
With combined water supply twice Spring flow Is measttrsd I
*■* great ;«* the aggregate cotimimp- otid-feet,” or the number o 
don of New fork f'hh-ego. rhiia- ^ feet dlecharged In a single 
* 'phi*, Oleteland. *v » l»u  and Ht A eocond-foot equals 444,0<

a groat vertical column. TMs 
gusher Is known as San FsNps «. 
Hprlng. and Its water, measuring 
hundreds of millions of gallons 
dally, creates a bold rushing stream 

t  which flows Into the Rio Grande.
The Mammoth Spring. In Ar

kansas. Is fed by a subterranean 
river, with a flow estimated as high 
as 150,000 gallons a minute, form
ing a pool 65 feet In depth. This 
spring operates a hydro-electric 
plant o f  1100 horsepower, supply
ing electric energy for several 
towns and cities. Hahatonka 
Spring. In Missouri, has heavy 
flow, which has worn a  tOO foot 
canyon 'through the soil and lime
stone formation.

The Texes Plains, near the Rio 
Grande, contain a spring which has 
been described as a fountain In ths 
desert. There are no trees sur
rounding the pool, and the whole 
environment Is bleak and barren. 
In the bottom of the basin the 
•dear water Is seen welling up In

Ions dally, giving 100 gallons to 
each person id a community of 
6500 people.

Oscar Edward Meinzer has been 
studying springs in behalf o f the 
United States Geological Survey, 
His research reveals the existence 
o f springs with Indlvlditxl yields of 
more than 1 second-foot, and hun
dreds that yS«*ld 10 second-feet 
apiece. Mos*. o f the big ones are 
in limestone or volcanic rock, 
where the underground formation 
provides large channels for stream 
flow.

Remarkable Florida Spring
_ One o f the largest o f alt springs 

In the United States Is Silver 
gprtng. In Marlon county. Florida. 
The water of this basin Is 35 feet

deep over an area o f more than 
a full acre. The spring Is located 
in the mldat o f a sub-tropical 
forestland  Its water Is as clsar aa 
the atmosphere. Ulase-bottom boat,a 
enable visitors to view fish which 
seen* suspended In mUl-alr. Bright 
object* beneath the surface catch 
the sunlight and provide magical 
effects Iti stage setting. The 32 
varieties o f fish In this spring are 
so tame that th*y will eat from 
human hands, and one of the fea
tures 6t a visit Is to se# them 
collect heneat! the boats wtfen 
caller! by the native guides. I'he 
spring emits H92 second-feet of 
wider, or more than the requlre- 
int ids of tjrea ler New York.

The spring region of Idaho con
tains many outlets of first mag
nitude. with streams gushing forth 
st points as much ss 300 feet 
ahsre the level of the final* River, 
which flows at the bottom of ths 
cliffs. Ths elevation offers vast 
possibilities for water-power de
velopment. and many large plants 
are found along the river.

Before being harnessed for else- 
trlcal purposes, these springs gen
erated spectacular waterfalls. Ths
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Bucky Harris Is 
Likely to Boost 

Pirates Up Notch
PHOENIX. Arte.. March 18 (/TV- 

Whether Stanley "Bucky” Harris plays 
or not, he Is a (actor that cannot be 
overlooked when the chances of the 
Detroit Tigers in the forthcoming Am 
erican league campaign are consider 
ed.

His record V lll attest to that. In the 
five years that he has been wielding 
managerial reins, his products never 
have finished out of the first division

Considerable interest will center upon 
Harris’ debut with the Tigers, for his 
ascension to the managership bring, 
them a leader of a type new to Detroit 
baseball. He has a way of handling 
the team that is interesting to study

After holding down an outfield berth 
for the past ten years, Harry Heilmann, 
whose chief enjoyment appears to be 
knocking dry knots out of baseball 
fences, has been assigned to first base 
Heilmann. who again aims to lead the 
league in hitting, is finding coverage 
of the initial sack to his liking.

Dale Alexander, formerly of Toron 
to. a fence buster, has been hitting a 
mighty pace to vie with Heilmann. The 
six-foot-three-inch first base prospect 
who batted .390 last season, appears to 
have put in a stronger bid for 1931 
hitting honors than has Dudley Branom 
drafted from Louisville, where he led 
the American association in total bases 
and hit around .330

Charley Oehrlnger. ranked as the 
best sscond sacker in the league and a 
396 batsman last year, will again fill 

tile berth he has hold for the last three 
seasons. He has Francis Sigafoos. draft
ed from Portland of the Pacific Coast 
legue, as a rival, while Manager Harris 
also can play second, but does not 
(dan to do so unless an emergency a- 
risss.

Mobile Schuble. once with the S'. 
Louis Cardinals, and last year with the 
Houston olub of the Texas league, has 
been working his head o ff to make the 
shortstop grade. Mortie McManus, vet* 
eran of two years, is a eemkfnlty at 
third. f

I f  Hoy Johnson. *75.000 fly chasei 
from the San Francisco club of the 
Coast league, fits Into the place Harris 
has opened for him, the Tigers will 
have an outfield possessed of both pow
er and speed.

Harry Rice, who was secured In a 
trade with the St. Louis Browns last 
spring involving Manush and Blue, and 
John Stone, jnungster who was brought 
up from Bvansville last fall and proved 
a sensation, together with Johnson, are 
considered an ideal outfield. All arc 
better than .300 hitters. Robert Fother- 
gill. whose connection with the club 
dates back six or seven years, Is yet 
to be reckoned with however

4
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Never Spent Any 
Money That Gave 

Better Returns
Amarillo Man Sold He Was Generally 

Run down Before He Took 
Oigatone.

" I  never spent a dollar and a quar
ter in my. life that brought better re
turns thab when I  bought my first 
bottle of lOrgatone." declared R. A. 
Gray, of 8P0 Bryan St.. Amarillo. Tex
as. a few days ago. “For I never took 
anything jp-iny Ufe that did me near 
as much good and In so short a time 
as Orgatope han done.

" I  suffered from constipation and 
pains in my stomach," continued Mr. 
Gray, "and was In suoh a run-down 
condition that 1 really didn’t tael like 
going about my work. I  would go 
home at night and roll from one side 
of the bed to another and some times 
I just couldn't go to sleep and would 
get up In the morning feeling worse 
than when I .want to bed.

"My food didn't taste right and it 
didnt seem to nourish me any. and I  
was so constituted I  had to be con
stantly taking medicine Sometimes 
after eating J was about the most mis
erable feeling creature you ever saw 
from lndtgnetian.

"Some few weeks ago I  started in 
taking Orggjone. and noticed right o ff 
It was getting in its work, and in that 
short time ;I  have got so much better 
all those awful indigestion pains in 
ray stomach don't botheV me now at 
all anymore. I  am not constipated 
and I  sleep like a top. so calm and 
comfortable and I  get pp in .the m int
ing feeling as fit as you please and 
ready to tackle anything I eat now 
.with a  relish, and every thing tastes 
£000 and my food is giving me the 
strength and energy I  have lest when 
1  started to run down so. I  am now 
an my second buttle, and J feel that, 
Qfgatone is doing the right thing for 
me. and jt  will .do the same for any, 
■body else who wUl take it when they

Genuine Orgatone Is not a so-called 
secret or patent remedy but a ‘ new sci
entific treatment containing no alco- 
bpl 6r other false stimulating drugs1 
and l* #>to in Pampa exclusively to 
the .City Drug Stare. 300 West Foster, 
Avenue, Johnson hotel building, under 
.the personal direction of a special Qr-  
gatone representative Out-of-town 
ouetogrer* are being supplied promptly 
.Ry putil upon receipt of price .one bot- 
Jie 4125 ur six battles t&25 — isdV.i

I ! 1*' I ' m i *t
George W. Briggs returned yester

day from a business trip to Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS.. . .  By Laufer
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.THREE O F H *  
HORSES ^ O R -T H S  

PREARMESS—  
‘IERM iTAiCe ”  n e a r r v

The most unusual role of the turf world, that 
of an owner riding his own horses, will be enactea 

at Bowie. Md.. this spring when Earl Sandc. one of 
the greatest jockeys of all time, will ride his own 

thoroughbred racers.
With the recent announcement that Sande has 

entered three of his horses n the Preakness. race 
followers are enthusing over the dramatic possibili
ties in coining Maryland meetings.

Sande s three entries for the big event are

Safety Pin, Near By, and Hermitage. t
When Sande quit the saddle a  year ago, it 

was generally believed that his increasing weight 
never would permit him to essay a comeback as 
a jockey. Since his plans to ride again were an
nounced. it has been whispered in some quarters 
that he is returning to the saddle to recoup lost 
finances. This isn’t exactly so; he is returning to 
the saddle because he loves it and he thinks ne 
can boot one of his own horses home winner in 
the classic Peakness.

Cub Bludgeoneers Gird For Flag Fight
S T E P H E N S O N  W IL S O N

5

i V . A  i  *:■■■.

&he frO U R  B L U D G E O N E E R S
HORNSBY
STEPHENS
WILSON
CUYLER

-(MCE
307

-------- H R:—
21

-----2 8 -----
42

---- 38
7

324- 6 36 9

.313 31 32 9
.284 17 V >  9

COMBINED

NEW ORLEANS. March It. (AT—The 
reassembled Cleveland Indians took up 
the practice grind today after contrib
uting their collective efforts to the 
box scores of three exhibition games 
over the week-end. Saturday the regu
lars defeated the New Orleans Peli
cans. 16 to 0. and repented again yes
terday. 6 to 4, while the Yannlgans 
were losing to the Toledo Mud hens at 
Biloxi. Miss., 2 to 1.

Back on the training lot at Orlando. 
Fla., today after a 700-milc bus ex
cursion that look in five exhibition 
matches, it appeared that at least two

Donie Bush Breathes Easier When
Pirates Begin to Hit—Wallers Have 

Net Yet S& n d -B ah e  Ruth Hits Air
SPORT RESULTS

By The Associated Press 
HNM*.

NEW YO RK—Jean Borotra conquers 
first two opponents in easy fashion as 
men's national indoor championship be
gins; other seeded stars advance with
out incident.

BOSTON—Margaret B)akc. of Lenox 
captures women's national indoor crown 
doubles title retained by Mrs. George

___  ____  ___ W. Wightirnui and Sarah Palfrey of
youngsters had made good and were' Boston; Miss Blake and Richard Hnrtc
destined to remain on the main line 
with the Cincinnati Reds this season. 
Pitcher Silas Johnson hurled 10 in
nings, eight of them against the pow
erful Philadelphia Athletics and the 
world's champion Yankees, and he de
livered.

The Waners haven’t signed and the 
make-up of his Infield has not yet 
been definitely settled but Donie Bush 
is able to ditch at least one worry. The 
Pirates are beginning to hit. Twen
ty-Seven safeties were marked on the 
score cards for the Pirates’ two exhi
bition games yesterday, 18 of them 
coming \n the first contest which 
Pittsburgh won from the San Fran
cisco Missions, 10 to 2, and nine more 
In the contest the Bucs dropped to 
Frisco. 5 to 3.

Red Sox rookies have been given 
plenty of opportunity to demonstrate 
their ability this spring. They had the 
field to themselves yesterday against 
Indianapolis. M ilt Gaston, pitcher; 
Bob Barrett, third base; Perry Stan- 
daert, first, and Orant GHUis, short, all 
made good impressions. A ninth-in
ning rally gave the Sox the game, 11 
to 10.

So tar this training season Babe 
Ruth hasn't hit much but air. He 
seldom hits during spring training. 
I ’ll find my eyes in a few days and 

correct my timing. Then I ’ll hit ’em, 
he says.

The New York Giants again have 
been victims of a “Fred Merkle” but It 
didn’t cost them a National league 
championship as it did In 1908. It  
didn't even lose them an exhibition 
game to the Houston Buffaloes yes
terday but It came mighty close to It. 
With the Giants leading, 4-3, in the 
seventh inning. Andy Reese failed to 
touch second base while advancing on 
Ltndstrom's hit. The Houston second 
baseman called for the ball just 
Johhny Evers did in 1908 and touched 
the bag. This retired the .side and 
run that went over on Lindstrom's hit 
was wiped o ff the books.

Houston did no more scoring.
Max Rosenfeld. who came from the 

Southern league to the Brooklyn Rob
ins as an outfielder, may become 
utility infielder. Manager Robinson 
has outfielders In quantity and needs 
reserve infielders. Rosenfeld played 
base at intervals last season and Rob
inson has begun to experiment with 
him.

With Rogers Hornsby setting the pace, the Cabs expert to blast their way to the 19*9 National Leagae 
Hornsby is chatting with his new chief, Manager Joe McCarthy, in the inset.

Hag.

MICHIGAN HOLDS 
~ M ANY TITLES OF

BIG TEN LOOP

CHICAGO, March 18. (F)—The Big 
Ten indoor athletic season Is over with 
Michigan holding championships In 
wrastllng and a half Ownership in the 
basketball title.

Illinois ranked second with champion
ships in fencing and gymnastics, while 
Wisconson and Iowa tied for third. 
Wisconsin tied with Michigan for the 
basketball title, while Iowa won track 
honors.

Placing men In every event. Michigan 
captured the swimming crown In the 
University Of Chicago pool Saturday 
night with M  points. Northwestern 
Wimmrra. who broke one national in- 
tenwboltaattc mark and two conference 
reeords. placed second with 34. while
Illinois and Wisconsin landed thltd and 
fosirth with 16 and I I  points, respec 
tlvely.

BOMB SAYS IT
MILWAUKEE. Wls„ March 18. ,JPi 

—A bomb exploded against the mar 
H «ll of a downtown .picture theatre 
early today Several windows in, the 
nearby buildings were shattered, and 
a hole tom In the wall. The bomb
ing was ascribed to labor trouble.

AVALON. Catalina Island (XV-Out 
here In tills semi-tropical country. Joe 
McCarthy Is polishing up his big 
punch for what promises to be the 
Chicago Cubs- year in the National 
League.

With Rogers Hornsby, one of the 
game's biggest batting threats, as key 
man, McCarthy is building with the 
confident hope that he will have n 
batting attack strong enough to break 
through any and all kinds of fancy 
pitching.

He has good reason for his hopes, 
for Hornsby. Wilson. Stephenson and 
Cuyler wound up the 1928 season with 
a combined batting average of .324.

This quartet pounded out 246 extra 
base hits. Including 77 home runs. 
123 two two baggers and 34 three bag- 
Cers.

These four men probably will be the 
Cubs’ biggest threat, but on the basis 
of 1928 averages that Brum batting 
lineup will be packed full of punch.

English. Hartnett and Orimm, all 
regulars, batted around tlie .300 mark 
last year and should do better this 
year if for no other reason than that 
they will benefit by the weakening ef
fect the four headline sluggers will 
havr on opposing sluggers

Having a-sure .375 httteT like Horns
by on a club te plently bad for the 
enemy but when there also are .club

bers like Riggs Stephenson, who 
.324 in 1928 and Hack Wilson, 
batted .313 and pohnded out 31 home 
runs, something is bound to give.

Here are t the cold figures on the 
1928 showing of the cubs' big Four:
Cuyler .........   25 9 17 .284
Hornsby ........................42 7 21 ..387
Stephenson ...................36 9 8 .324
Wilson ........................... 32 9 31 .313

2B 3B HR AVC.

GETS YONG SENTENCE
SAN MARCOS. March 18. (JPh—A 99 

year sentence was given Percy Oar 
nett. Mount Sharp ranchman, by a 
Jury here yesterday for the staying last 
summer of Robert Calhoun 70. a neigh
bor. The state had asked the death 
penalty.

T. D. Hobart Is in Houston attend
ing - a convention of the Texas Sc 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion. Mr. Hobart is vice-president of 
the organization which is the largest 
of its kind in the states.

wins mixed doubles crown
PALM BEACH—Brian I. C. Norton 

South 'Africa, dethrones Vincent Rich
ards as national professional tennis 
champion.

PHILADELPHIA—Jay Gould anc 
William C. Wright. Philadelphia, win 
third consecutive national doubles court 
tennis title.
GOLF:

JACKSONVILLE—Horton S m ith , 
Joplin. Mo., takes Florida open champ
ionship.

TAM PA—Mrs. Lee Mida. Chicago, 
defeats Mrs. Melvin Jones, also of Chi
cago .to win Florida women’s title. 
SWIMMING:

CHICAGO—Michigan captures Big 
Ten indoor championship.

WHITINSVILLE, Mass —Joan Mc- 
Sheehy breaks national 100-yard back- 
stroke record by fifth of a second 
RACING:

TIJUANA—Golden Prince, owned by 
Sunshot Stable, captures rich Coffroth 
handicap,
TRACK:

NEW YO RK—Ray Conger. Illinois 
A. C. conquers Wide and Purje. among 
others. In “Mile of Century" at Knights 
of Columbus games

San Antonio Is , 
Pleased as Rookies 

Show Up Well
DALLAS, March 18. <JP)—San An

tonio’s Bears, who battled the New 
York Giants second team 12 Innings 
to a 5-5 tie Saturday and then took a 
7-1 beating Sunday, were back In their 
Laredo training camp' today getting 
ready for a barnstorming trip to Kings
ville next Saturday ajid Sunday. Con
tinued good work by Kott. rookie ln- 
fielder. and Hobo Carson, husky pitch
er. formerly of T. C. U.. caused Man- 
agor Alexander to predict that these 
two probably would be among the five 
rookies 8an Antonio must carry this 
summer under the new league rule.

The Dallas Steers’ pltclilnc staff was 
bolstered yesterday by acquisition of 
Charlie Glazner, righlhartder, who won 
22 games and lost 10 last year for Mo
bile. Olazner was one of nine player:; 
declared free agents Saturday by Judge 
Land1", after his investigation of al
legro “cover-up" deals. Since agree
ing to the Dallas terras, it was re
ported Glazner had been offered bet
ter contracts by several other clubs.

Having dropped their first two ex
hibition tilts to the New York Giants, 
the Houston Buffs began preparing to
day for their first away from home 
contest with the University or Texas at 
Austin Wednesday. The attendance at 
the games Saturday and yesterday in
dicated the turnstllto at Buffalo sta
dium will click merrily (his season 
More than 10,000 persons paid to see 
the games.

The Port Worth Cats were back at 
their training camp at Mineral Wells 
today ready for another week of work 
They returned last night after having 
defeated the Chicago White 8ox at 
Fort Worth. 2 to 0. The Sunday game 
was the rubber contest of the series and 
the Panther victory was particularly 
pleasing to Fort Worth supporters who 
have looked upon Jake Atz’ young team 
with a questioning eye.

TRAIL
When you start talking about epochs 

in sport and that sort of thing, how 
about the epoch that a young man 
named Jones started on the links of 
the Inwood Country club In 1923 as he 
beat Bobby Cruickshank for the 
American open golf championship?

I saw Bobby Jones—you may have 
heard his name before—beat Cruick
shank with one of the greatest Iron shots 
of any championship affair and there
by gain his first national title five 
years ago on the flat, watery Long 
Island links. I  saw the great Geor
gian. a trifle balder and stouter, mow 
down his opposition at Brae Burn last 
September in a crushing march to his 
fourth American amateur crown In five 
years.

I f  you don’t think there’s been an 
epoch-making achievement within 
there five years, look the record over. 
Four national amateur championships, 
two national open titles and a brace 
of British open crowns represent the 
conquest of Aatanta’s fair-hatred boy. 
There's no one else even close over 
this period, no one player except Wal
ter Hagen who has captured any na
tional title. British or American, more 
than once In that five-year span..........

Dally News’ want-ads bring results.

The strange part of It Is that those 
who tramped behind Cruickshank and 
Jones In their 1923 play-off over the 
wind-swept Inwood links had a pretty 
good huuch that it was Just a case of 
setting off the fireworks. Bobby was 
the boy wonder, acknowledged at 21 
as a master shotmaker In a game 
where 1(  was only a question of time

before he would crash through to the 
top. It Just happened that to  chose 
Inwood for the opening act of the dra
ma and Cruickshank as his unfortu
nate victim.

The little Scotsman had made a 
game fight, a sensational finish to tic 
Jones with 296 at the end Of the regu
lation 72 holes. It  was it-oriir fate as 
well as fact that the s me rhot that 
had given Cruickshank His (lc on Sat
urday turned out to be his undoing on 
Sunday on the same hole, (lie 18th.

Through 17 holes of the play-off 
they were tied while a big Sabbutli 
crowd watched the ntp-and-tuck bat
tle. From the lsih tee. Oruickshank. 
who had just caught hi; rival to square 
the match at the 17th, half-topped his 
drive, landing In the rough behind a 
clump of trees. JObcs was 100 yards 
longer, but in the edge of the rough. 
Cruicksluuik’s second shot was barely 
ahead of Jones' A rive after cutting 
through the leaves of a tree.

Aided by a good lie, the Georgian 
used his midlron for one of the great
est shots of the tournament, a 200- 
yard swipe that never wavered from 
a direct line to the flag and stopped 
about four feet from It. Cruickshank 
hooked his third to the trap at the 
left of the green and then walked over 
to congratulate Jobes after going 15 
feet past the cup and missing the putt 
coming back.

The final score was 76 to 78. Bobby 
was king and off on a long-distance 
Clgn that since has (ailed to see the 
year where he hasn't held at least one 
or more national titles.
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“Golden Prince”
Wins $100,000 for 

Chicago Owner
James Bertheliteln of Chicago, and his 
trainer-partner. Harry Unna. today 
were nearly * 100.000 richer as the re
sult of the victory of their Sunshot 
stable entry. Golden Prince. In the 
Coffroth handicap here 

A crowd of 25.000. with little regard 
for possible interference from the re
volution. surged across the border yes
terday to witness the tenth renewal of 
the west’s greatest racing feature.

Naishapur. owned by Chaffee Earl 
of Los Angeles, finished a neck behind 
Oolden Prince, drawing 89.000. Scimitar 
of the Agua Caliente stables, came in 
six lengths behind the winner to take 
third money of (4.500.

- Daily News' want-ads bring, results.

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hour* 10 to 12—8 to •  

ReatdenoePhanet Office Phone 86

DR. W . PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Hours: 8 to 1*—1 to •  
Office Phone 107

D R. EARL THOMASON 

Dentist

First Nattaaal Bank Building 
PAMPA. TEXAS

DR. J. A. ODOM 
AND DR. THOS. R. MARUN
Announce a partnership for the prac
tice of eye. ear. noae and throat and 
Internal medicine. Rooms 14-15 Dun- 
ca« Bldg. Phone 5*7.

STUDER, STENNfS 
STUDER
LAWYERS

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 
Office: Hew Bcnaelder Hotel 

Office Phone MO-ltee. Phone 407-J

H .  L .  C a s e  &  C o .
General Contracting 

Phone 162

TRANSFER

PAMPA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO.

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phono 586 

“Reliable Service”
MIMEOGRAPHING

MIMEOGRAPHING 

Pampa Busineaa Men’s Assn.

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect

White Deer Bldg. '

BARBF.RS

SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP

Open 7 A. M. to •  P. M. 
Saturday 11 P. M. 

Specializing In Ladles Hair Cuts

BILL HULSEY. Prep. 
PALACE BARBER SHOP

We are responsible for 50c Ladles' 
Hair Cuts

Johnson Hotel Bldg.
Tub and Shower Baths 35c

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING

Large

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

name a
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

R#t»# And informAlion
Phpne Your W w t Ad* lo

M S

AH want A(js «uce cash In advance 
They must be pBld before tliev will 
be Inserted. Want Ads may be tele
phoned to the office before 12 

on the day of insertion and 
A.collector will call.

For

Rates: Two cents per word per 
Insertion; three Insertions for five
ceni
per

-•null, U1ICO UIBCrUUUK io r live
its^mlnlmum, twenty-five cents

Out of town advertising cash with 
order.
. The Dally News reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap-

S R B M s i
Notice of any error must te  given 

in time for correction before second 
Insertion.

For Sale
„  , wers c ity  Service Bta- 

tlon. doing good business; bargain 
for cash. Would consider down payment 
______________________ 7-3p
W ILL TRADE Furniture and lease of 

."'51?8-  smai* hotels In Pampa,

FOR RENT—One large bedroom 
new brick home. Phene 150.

. - ^  __________________ 10-
FOR RENT-Three-room modern 
-garage, 825 North Grace. C. Ci 

want used coach.
FOR R E N T—alee] 

tonnes®
& -G ift shop,

ockeriU 
_________ 6-3p

oping room tn private 
toe Mrs. Kiser a t^ > t

PAMPA DAILY NEWS PAGE SEVEN

FOR RENT—Two-room modem apart
ment; nicely lurwished. Phone 135.

J-3P
FOR RENT—Two-room 

partmeut. 317 North ~
iiwntebed a-

Starkweather.
6-3P

,^ , l2gJrsS"5#!S5',„/Sg““S-a;
FOR BENT-Modecn. fur

TOR RENT—Nine l rout WM 
^modcrn^homc^asouable. 315

Ml

In private

TOR
£Udg.

RENT—Apartment in Birunow
7-3c

TOR ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I 
two blocks east of 

north of Pampa 
ments.

apart
. ■ o it iix  across
ital. White Apart-

FOR RENT—Two-room h 
cd. Incubator fpr sale. 

Borger road. i>. V*. Cary.

house iuraisb- 
Mile west on 

ary. 7-Jp

^mntment in mi 
em  e  Kingamili

FOR,

furnished a-
iqme. Mrs. qiark

„  W HITE
HORNS. You may loqk at the 
that produce these chlx and we believe 
that you will spy that they are the 
best bunch of breeding stock in Gray 
county. Matured hens that made egg 
records ncpr the 300 mark in their 
pullet year. Mated to matured cocks 
from 298 to 303 eng record hens. Prices 
from 20 cents each up.

We also offer eggs from The above 
Uook at five cents per egg. Can supply 
about 100 eggs per day.

.We also offer 100 hens from the above 
lured hens 
it record or 
up pens of 
cock from

300 egg stock.

Prices will run according to selection. 
Small bunch (5 to J5 hens) at *1-60 
each. Mated .pens of fifteen selected 
hens and one pedigreed cock, $25.00 
Will sell 1X5 hens with eight cocks for 
$180.

ill
| r n l

are show type .stock and the 
cooks sold originally fpr 835 each. We 
ire forced to sacrifice the above breed- 
ng stock at once to make room for 

baby chlx as our space is too limited to 
handle them.

sell 21 American strain white 
i hens and two cocks for |R0.

Three New Tests 
Will Be Drilled 

in Grey County
u be drill- —
!. H. &  G / / ■ 
ne of the /  j  
be drilled r/ *  .

Three important offsets wUl be drill
ed immediately in block B-2,
N. survey. Gray county. One 
most Important of these will 
by the Tews company I t  will tje -a 
north offset to the Operators Oil com
pany's No. 3 Jackson, in section 88, 
block B-2, which came In Friday 
morning to flow 4,116 barret, of high 
gravity oil the first 24 hours.

The Texas company's test will be 
on the Bowers land in section 89. block 
B-2. It will be an offset to the 
company's No. 1 Bowers, the sei 
tional producer of the Panhandle.

The Ttexas company is also building 
derrick to offset to Sfiarland Oil 

company's No. 1 Brown-Ftnley, In sec
tion 32, block B-2. The new test will 
be an east offset In the northwest 
comer of section 29. block B-2, on the 

. C. Cook and Slier Faulhner land. 
The other Important test will be the 

Operators Oil company's No. 1 Cook- 
Faulkner, in the southwest corner of 
section 30. block B-2. It will be a 
diagonal offset to the Marland test 
and a north offset to the^yexas com-

I f  you want the best white Leghorn^ Pany^-new Ifist.

same will be discharged at 1506 Main 
Street. Vernon. Texas, where said bus
iness will be continued by Levine Bros. 
Incv a corporation

WM LEVINE.
MORRIS LEVINE.

ICES 
''urniture

Stephenson Furniture •
p faq *s  191

HIGHEST p]
/ f f i . i s U fn r  4 Ti

S a m e  P r ic e
f o r  over

38 Years

either American or 
in Gray county, you 
flock.

lish. that 
iould see

RENT -Tan-room fu Dialled ,S-

P95. SALE^ 2 ewlnK machine. Inquire 
920 Russell St. 8-lp

THOROUGHBRED dark Cornish ’ 
$2.75 postpaid or $250 at the 

Prize winK15. Prize winners where ever si 
rvin Stapleton, at Latham Cotl 
Pampa, Texas.

FOR SALE—50x150 lot. $75. Inquire 920 
Russell St. — — 8-3p

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT—AbOt 

room house cljwe in; si
nursery. Phone

For Rent

it a four
itable

7-3c

one-L 
miles to elevator.

irovements, 
. >0 acres in 
pf crop goes

on the North Plains. Priced for 
sale at $36 -per acre.. $14,000 loan 

laser, balancebe assumed by purchi 
cosh.

One-half section, unimproved, 240 
acres summer fallow wheat. $37.50, 
terms. All of wheat goes to purchaser.

One-half section on highway. Im
proved. 260 acres in wheat, all wheat 

-. goes, *35
lOB aarae oil norfapt laruf hi Wll^31320 acres, all perfect land all In wheal 

.and barley, one mile of good school 
*6600. R  rf. Terms, balance cash,«i£sb 
one-third crop goes.

440 acres.* pillcs from good 
highway. Iflp W»es good larm 
tills tract, priced at $12.50, tei

E. E. PI.ANK ^
Phone 503-J Box 686

PAMPA, TEXAS

FOR RENT—Two-room modern fur
nished apartment, with garage. 635 

Hobart street. Across street west water 
Wells. g-3p

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
blocks east of Post Office; 1-2 block 

north of Pampa Hospital. Mrs.

SALE

FOR RENT—One-room apartment, in 
modern home. Phone 571-4. Second 

house north of Pampa Laundry. 8-lp

REAL LAND BARGAINS 

proved section 7 miles Southeast

TAM PA DEVELOPMENT 

J. G. OHRISTY 

NEW LOCATION
Room 16. Smith Bldg. Office #hone231 

Residence Phone 765-W

PH O N E
the Repairman

— — —

A u t o m o b i l e
REPAIRING

On all makes of automobiles. 
Repairing, Reconditioning, Re
boring cylinders of all makes. 

Reasonable Prices

THUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.

Phone <11

sell for $75 
i per month 
bought for

buildl

f Washburn. 350 acres In cultivation 
and In wteat now. Very good old 5 
room hgipK. good well and some out- 

1 mile from good school. 
3 sides of section and land 

ile except 40 or 50 acres. About 
in the Federal Farm Loan on 

this section. Price $22 50 per acre and 
all of the wheat goes with the land. Can 
give terms.

Two sections 5 miles‘ south of Vega, 
improved with a 5 room house, good

ell ‘  ■

il i __
dition

3 room house and 2 lots. Also wash- 
house and chicken house. In east pan 
of town Owner leaving Pampa. Price 
$1350. Easy terms.

Especially good 3 room house, newly 
papered and painted. Water I 
sink and cabinet. Lights *nd 
*1200 *125 down, bala

well and sheds. 320 In
farm. About 80 per cent of this land 
fine level plains land. A flat draw runs 
through part of it and a small lake 
on one .section Price *17.50 per acre 
and good terms.

third of w 
good small 
fine well. 
Canyon. *4 
land. Price 
terms.

ih goes with placr Very
---- Sheds and granary,

d 5 miles from 
M  Loan on this
per atre on reasonable

A perfect section 3 miles south of 
St. Francis, on 66 highway Good 6 
room house. $60 acres In cultivation and 
in wheat. This Is a well Improved sec
tion of land land well located and not 
- blemish of any kind on It. Improve- 

new., Prtce *42.50 per 
ble terms.

' Well Improved section of land 12 
miles southeast of Amarillo Very good 

m  house, sheds hnd barns. Good

ments are all 
acre on rei

house, sheds and barm.
well. About 300 acres In ci
6 room

and in whi
with tlie place. This section Is damag
ed some by a small draw through one 
corner but .the araw can be cultivated. 
Price $25 per acre on good terms.

13,000 acres of fine farm land about 
12 miles west of Amarillo with some 
improvements on It. This can be cut up 
and bought from a q u a rte r^ tto n o n  
up to the whole amount. Prlce on this 
lend is from *15 to $35 per acre and 
will sell as many quarters as desired. 
Terms from $6 to *7.50 per atre cash 
and the balance to suit .PbfphMer

lultivatlon 
third of which goes

G rea ter  part o f this tract is the very 
finest land In the F>nha" dl(‘ and ls 
worth  the money asked for it.

1335 acres, 3 miles west of Conway, 
i highway $8. 5 or 6 room house, well 
,d mill 500 acres m ciUUvaUijn^fenced

m one s 
rice $37 ! 
property

ti Pampa.

worth the money 

1
m rf'm U r^ T c r^ m "c id u w ttw . fenced

r a U CT k e ^ o n e A‘T e ^ o A Ai” ! a . - s s w r f l
320 acres raw land. One-half could

"  (EE ' S®
$5 per acre.

Aik
some

*125 down, 
pavement.

r tn kitchen, 
is. Prifce 
cc rent.

3 room house and b*th-rooni (fix 
tures not tn). Also 2 porches 50 foot 
lot In restricted district. * 1200.

2 room house, furnished, tn ftn lcy - 
Banks Addition. 50 foot lot $700 Only 
$150 down.

I l l  
iown.

balance monthly.

led and papered Yard fenced.

down.
$700.

$300 cash.

Good 2 room house and lot.
Newly decorated. Only $100 e

3 rooms and bath In Country Club 
Addition. *1700. Terms.

4 rooms and bath 
East part of town. Garage

4 room house, strictly modem, on 
Oray 8t. (comer). Well furnished 
House and furniture for sale. $4680.

6 room house, entirely modern, North 
Addition, corner locatii

DOKLERS
For boiler repair work 

and welding call

Economy Boiler & Weld
ing Work*

Fester Are. 
Schafer

(2 bedrooms). 
e. $3000. Terms

Fire-plaCc, 
‘  Terms. ■

timber. 4 room 
water. Price *1 
pampa property.

IS C , barn, running 
Will trade lor

160 acres 
pampa Ottf 
be paved

160 
room 
acres In 
Fenced, 
rental

Morris

acre.

leg, I
textoned walls, garage. $5500

Duplex, close in. 3 rooms, nook and 
bath on each side. Roll-a-way beds, 
porches, etc. $5000. Terms.

Duplex. 2 rooms each side. Bath- 
double garage, porches. *3000 Terms

75 foot lot. east front. North Som- 
mervllle St. *1275.

Brick veneer, close In, 5 rooms, break
fast room and bath. All refiiwments. 
Garage and walks. *5000 *750 down.

5 room house on 60 foot lot. $1750. 
*300 down and $40 per month.

4 room house, bath *pd garage. Cor
ner location, close In. Only *3150

4 rooms and hath. Oarage, east front 
Lawn and shrubbery. $1560.

4 room house (2 bedrooms) entirely 
modem, fire-riace. etc. Double garage 
Only *3000 $800 down. 5 Mocks from 
high school.

English stucco in North Addition. 5 
rooms, dinette and bath. Large ent.^~» 
bark proch. Oarage, drive and walks 
$5500.

8 room house, modern, in Channing 
Addition Oak floors, textoned wall* 
etc. Oarage. $4500.

We are agents for the Wilcox Addition 
and are lh a position to sell you lots at 
from $25 up.

FOR RENT
4 room house, strictly modern. Un

furnished. $45. . . . .
5 room house, modem, double gar-

445.
modem, garage. Un*

near hospital. Oarage.

use. furnished. 

F. C. WORKMAN

KEN GLASS
replaced by

PAMPA

(GLASS WORKS

Glass tar every

PHONE 142

4 * 9 -
CREASING,

Pampa’s most modern 
High Pressure

Greasing Service, 
grease where tt should to.

Federal lire• 
Guaranteed Tire Repair- 

im g

Pampa Lubrication

t ,r o
DIPE THREADING, 

General Machine Work

24-hour

I t

Too

JONES-EVERETT 
MACHINE CO.

Nof<$ t  hereby given that the part
nership existing between Morris Le
vine of Potter County, Texas, and- Wil
liam Levine of WUbarger County, 
Texas, under the firm name of Le
vine's Department Store, was dis
solved by mutual Consent on the 16th 
day of February, A. D., 1929. and all 
debts due to said partnership are to 
be paid those received due from the

The Following Blank Forms are

L t  B A K IN G

Guaranteed
Pure

use leas than of 
high priced brands

MILLIONS of POUNDS USED 
BY THE GOVERNMENT

Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Installment. 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single. 
Mechanic’s Lien Contract.
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form.
Bill o f Sale-~General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised. 
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Corner Weal Foster end Somerville
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TH1H IIAN HAPPKNKD 
R U T H  LE ST E R , nrcretnry. find* 

the body of her em ployer. 
MH A N U SO M E  H ARRY** B O R D E N . 
Monday morainic •p rn w la l be
neath the nlrnhaft window* o f hi* 
IllK a te  o R f f .  H e V M  nhot •<**•« 
time between on* and fou r Satur
day afternoon.

M eR A N N , detective aenceanf.
Maeptlonn the fo llow in g  aaRpertat 
Roth. MKN. B O R D E N . Uorden’n e « -  

WfeRred w ile  and m other of h l» 
tw o children, .jrho adm its cnlMna 
on M m  Satnrdoy afternoon; R IT A  
IM 'lm iH . night elnb dancer, who  
• n i «  ahr eallod on Borden Ratnr- 
day afternoon to M t  the torn bn IP 
o f a |500 hill he promlaed h en  
JA C K  H A Y W A R D . Kath 'a .flanoe. 
whose tflllee la peronn the narrow  
a lrtk o ft  Iron* Borden'o.

Hoy w ard aaya he returned fn 
the aewentb |oor Saturday a fte r 
noon to ge l 111* nnd Knth’a m at
inee tickets left «»a bln desk. Mc- 
Monn'n be lie f In Jnek'a g o llf  la 
■trenpthened by the testimony of 
M IC K Y .M O R A N  nnd OTTO l*|>'l.i;- 
(•B il. e levator boyo. and of Bit.I. 
( W A N ,  Jack’s friend, who tella 
o f la v lQ f  heard Jock threaten  
R p r lc a ’i  .life.

A detective la sent fo r ( 'L E O  
G H J IA N , Borden’s discarded mla- 
tre«u*. B E N N l  SM ITH . Ilordeo'a  
ofRre boy. aaya he retitraed to tho 
o ffe r  Satnrdoy n ftrrnooo fn net 
Jfwth’a sun  lo r  targrt practice but 
It wan already gone. A S ffR , B o r -  
f t n ’n n a n n m n n t . teljn McMnnn of 
m wom an with a henntlfhl con
tralto voice o f  whom Rorden  
lived In fear.

M IN N IE  t 'A SSID Y , aecnbwomnn. 
tall* o f KalnfK 9m Horilen'a o ffe r  
at 110O Saturday, nn aw erla * hla 

■ ■ 0 Of
?»■-

phone n h U *  h r  woo oat. and 
tell lap the wom an w ith  a *4h fn_  
M l alto trplce”  fhpt Borden refaned 
•o folk  to k rr than hut naked ker
to call Inter. B a lk  nnk- Mr*. B o r-  
4da If her bnabnnd knew  name
wom an w ltk n brnutlfn l eontrnlK* 
voice. Tke w |dow kaitMbtlly 

atlon. IE T T Y  M IL -  
la Jnck’n w lpa  
brnupht lb  for

Mutation!**.
WOW GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY

voice. roe  « tor 
♦b^doR the aura lion. 
L e h , arriihnom ao I 
o l 'the bnlHtinpr. In

w.
CBA,PTBR XXXI 

riNNIE  CASSIDY must have 
"found Letty Millar already at 

work in soige office that had closed 
early for the day. for when the 
cleaning woman who “did" Jack 
Hajrward’a office* appeared within 
three minutes, she wa» carrying 
her broom, floor mop and scrubbing 
pall, .filled with oily dusting rggs. 
Rlrdwell. the detective, 'opened the 
door for her. and waa balled by 
his chief, McMann.

“Any further report from Clay 
on Cleo Gilman?’’

‘ ‘No. sir."
"See If headquarters has got any 

line on Jake Bailey, Borden’s body
guard," Mi-Mann directed, then, as 
Blrdwell withdraw, the detective 
sergeant glanced negligently at 
Letty Millar. "Come on over heitf. 
1 won’t bite you. . .  . Now, take that 
chair, and don’t fidget; I ’m not go
ing to keep you long. You’ll,bare 
plenty of time to do your work. 
You're Letty Milter, the woman 
who regularly cleans John C. Hay-, 
ward’s ofifees?"

Lefty's thin, calico-clad body ac
cepted the support of .the .edge of 
the Chair McCann Indicated. Her 
face was talced anxiously; faded 
brown eyes peered at the detective 
nearsightedly through ugly, atsel- 
rlmtned spectacles. Gray-halred, 
frail, timid —ho wonfler. Ruth 
thought. Letty p illa r had appealed 
to Jack’s .tender heart, so that he 

tipped her more than he could 
„  It In her poaver now to 

h i*  for his kindness? It was 
tor Ruth not .to take the wlt- 

nesn out of the detective sergeant's

"Yes. slr,“ Letty quavered.
"You.Cleaned Mr. Hayward’s ot- 

fices last Saturday afternoon?"
“ Yes. air."
"A t what time, er approximately 

what time?"
The cleaning woman pursed her 

colorless lips In thought, then an
swered slowly: " I  couHln’t say ax- 

llr, bat It was after half-past 
I  was In another suite

still hadn't cleaned Mr. Hayward’s 
offices, though ordinarily they’re 
among the first I get to.’’

O O P
D U T H ’S cold bands gripped each 

other fiercely as she waited for 
McMann to put hiB next question: 
“ And why didn’t you clean Mr. 
Hayward's offices earlier. In your 
regular routine?"

"Because Mr. Hayward came In 
when I was lust ready to begin." 
Id-tty answered, with a tiny flash 
of defiance.

“And ordered you out, eh?” Mc- 
Mannjiuggo&ted significantly. —

"No. sir." Letty retorted, almost 
spiritedly. “ He told mo to go right 
ahead with my work, hut lust then 
his phone rang and while he was 
answering It I took my things and 
left.”

"Very considerate of you. I ’m 
sure.” Mc.Muqn commented drily. 
"And what tlrtie was thlO— when 
Mr. Hayward returned. I mean?"

Again Letty Miller pursed her 
lips In thought. “ I couldn't say to 
the minute, sir, but It must have 
been about 10 minutes to two. We 
enmo on at 12 on Saturdays, but we 
do Halls and baseboards and lava
tories until tho tenants begin to 
leave at one. And last Saturday I'd 
(lone four suites of offices before I 
went In fo do Mr. Hayward’s—and 
seen him, like 1 told you. So It 
must have been pretty near two— 
say from 15 to five minutes of 
two."

"You like Mr. Hayward mighty 
Well, don't you. Letty? He's been 
good to you—about tips and 30 on?" 
McMann asked suddenly.

Lotty's lined, pale .fare flushed a 
dull-red. "Of course 1 like him. sir. 
He’s a good, kind gentleman, and 
I ’m sure— ”

"I thought so '”  McMann Inter
rupted grimly. "All right, what 
naxt? When fiid $!.*. Hayward 
leare? I suppose you're going to be 
very helpful and tell exactly when 
he did Jeavc?”

Both llutli nnd the scrubwoman 
glared at him then, but McMann 
did not scorn to mind. Ho did seem 
a little nonplussed, however, whan 
Letty answered defiantly: “No, sir. 
I ’m not, because I don't know when 
he did leave! I wasn't In that cor
ridor then. When Mr. Hayward 
come back I took my .pall and mop 
and broom and went around the 
corner to an office I knew waa 
closed tor the day. because It’a al
ways closed all day Saturday. And 
from there I went to the office next 
to It. I didn’t come haqk to Mr. 
Hayward’s office till after half-past 
two, like 1 said, and I didn't see 
him again.”

The hope that bad rooted Ruth's 
overpowering fatigue when she had 
remembered that Letty Miller bad 
seen Jack on his return to his office 
died a violent death, leaving the 
girl utterly crushed, and so tired 
that she felt she could not even lift 
her ey.es again, no matter what 
happened.

It only Letty bad waited, had 
watched for Jack to leave, bad been 
In his office from two until 10 mln-

gte* past two, so that she could 
ave refuted Bill Cowan's damning 

itory about the telephone call!
•  , .  .  .

W flU L E  McMann continued his 
’ ’  questioning of the cleaning 

woman. Ruth sat In a small. Inert 
heap In her chair, staring with de- 
spatr-dnlled eyes at her lax hands.

Dimly she realized that McMsnn 
gained no further Information; 
Letty had not worked tu the corri
dor on which Borden’s offices were 
located, hence had not had oppor
tunity to witness the arrival or de
parture of the dead promoter’s vis
itors; ahe had not heard the ahot 
fired, or. It ahe had. had not noted

It consciously; 
cleaned Jack Hayward's offices sbo 
had not glanced across the alrshaft. 
through Jack's window to Borden's, 
had, therefore, neither seen the pro- 
ii oter nor noticed whether his win
dow was closed or open. As to 
Jack's gun, Letty had never seen it, 
she snld; on Saturday, when she 
had wiped off the desk drawers, the 
bottom drawer had been closed, 
and she had not opened It, or any 
other drawer.

• • •
D U TH  did not even raise her 

hood when Letty Miller was dis
missed. with tho usual instructions 
from McMann. but she had the Im 
presslon that Letty’s near-sighted 
dull-brown eyes pirered kt her pity
ingly. asking her lo forgive her for 
not having been able to clinch Jack 
Hayward's al|bi. But she could not 
look up. and I^etty was gone.

“Detective Carfson wants to re
port, sir." Blrdwell announced from 
the door.

“All right: show him In." Mc
Mann replied curtly. "Hello. Carl
son. Any news? Yon've seen all 
the stock salesmen that showed up. 
haven't you?"

"Yes, sir.”  Carlspn answered 
cheerfully, as he lowered his fat 
body Into the chair vacated by 
Letty Miller. "Four of ’em blew In, 
with alibis all neatly wrapped up 
and ready to deliver. That accounts 
for all of .Borden's toys except 
Adams, and Grant, one of the sales
men Just received this wire from 
him. I've checked his alibi with 
his landlady. He’s been renting a 
room In an apartment, pf whlcn he 
gave tho nfidress. and I called tb- 
woman on the phone. Look* 
straight, all right Here's the wire."

McMann accepted the yellow 
sheet and scanned It frowntngty 
then, with courtesy which Ruth was 
not too utterly tired .to appreciate, 
passed It to the girl. It was a long 
day letter:

"Have just read of Borden's mur
der. 8aw him Saturday, left office 
about one-ten. He ordered me to 
Chicago, because he thought I wsb 
spending too mueh thought and 
time on my girl. Went directly to 
my room. Mrs London's apartment. 
12S West Sixty-fifth street, talked 
with Mrs. London for half hour and 
packed my trunk and .hag. Had 
lunch with Mrs. London. Called my 
girl, made a date with her. and left 
•partment about three o’clock. Met 
girl downtown halt-paat three. Waa 
with her till my train left for Chi
cago eleven-ten Saturday night. 
Don't give my girl's name unless 
necessary. Miss Lester knows Bor
den was sore at me and I don’t want 
police to think I quarreled with 
Borden and killed him. I did QoL 
He did bawl n e  out for falling down 
on job but gave me another chance. 
Show thla wire to fiollce If they 
hrven't found real murderer. Am 
stopping at Drake Hotel. W ill come 
back immediately If necessary. 
Adams.”  Ruth read It. and let the 
sheet flptter down npon Borden’s 
desk.

• e •
MYtTEI.L. Miss Lester, what do

™  you think?”  McMann askad.
"I think he’s telling the truth." 

Ruth answered dully. " It  had not 
occurred to me to suspect Mr. 
Adapts. I  think It was fins.of him 
to volunteer this Information so 
promptly."

"Or very clever." McMann said 
•lowly. "Get the name,of the girl 
from that chap Grant, flat* 
go see thla Mrs. Londdte,
I don’t quite ilka the 
Too pat Olva the glrl the worl 
too. . . . Did say of the salesmen 
have keys to this office. Mlsa Loa
fer r  he added, whan Carlson had

no
. Carlsqn, and 
Ion .personally. 
' look* of this.

"No. No one was supposed to 
have a key but Mr. Borden, Benny 
Smith and myself," Ruth answered.
‘ Rita Dubois bad Mr. Borden's key 
from Friday until today, but 1 
never knew Mr. Borden to trust 
anyone else so far."

"Of course Borden would have ad
mitted Adams, unless they had 
quarreled so violently that Adams 
had threatened Borden's life." Mo- 
Mann reflected aloud. "After Adams 
left—assuming that he has told tho 
truth about Borden's having 
ordered him to Chicago—he may 
have decided to make another ap
peal to bis boss, to be allowed to 
stay here— “

“ In that case, he would have rid
den up In the elevator."- Ruth 
poln($d out drearily. “And Micky 
Moran did not bring him np. Micky 
knows Adams wall. He would not 
hare forgotten If Adams had re
turned. Of course If Adams came 
back with the Intention of killing 
Mr. Borden, with the gun he knew 
was kept In my desk, he would have 
walked up, but It the quarrel had 
been so bitter .to all that. Mr. Bor
den would not have admitted him, 
and Adams had no key."

McMann regarded the girl stead
ily through narrowed eyes, and 
slowly a smile twitched at hla grim 
mou;h. "You’re a new experience 
to me. Ruth Lester! You'd give 
your life to save Jack Hayward’s, 
if It comes to that, but you won’t 
throw the weight of a word against 
any other person that you don't 
believe is guilty.”

" I  want tbe truth to save Jack," 
Ruth answered quietly. “ I know he 
!« Innocent, but I can’t blame you 
Tc; j'::.-pecting be Is guilty—except 
for one thing. All this long, dread
ful **-. McMann. no matter 

,how jnuch I wanted to help Jack. 
I have told you the truth, and have 
suppressed nothing—nothing! And 
I ask you now not to forget that I 
bare corroborated Jack's alibi— 
that he rejoined me at the Chester 
Hotel at 10 minutes attar two. and 
did not leave me again. According 
to Bill Cowan's story. Borden was 
alive and talking over the tele
phone at 10 minutes after two— "

“ With Jack Hayward!”  McMann 
reminded her, with curious gentle
ness.

“No!”  Rnlh cried desperately. 
"Perhaps with someone In Jack 
Hayward's office, but not with Jack 
Hayward! I ’d stake my life on 
that. I ’ve pointed out the simi
larity of Jack's and Mr. Borden’s 
telephone numbers. Either Cowan 
or the operator could bare get the 
wrong number. And though I know 
yon don't believe her. believe In
stead that she robbed a dead man's 
body. Rita Dubois has told you that 
Borden was alive until half-past 
too— when Jack and I stood In the 
lobby of tbe Princess Theater.”

“Then you believe that Rita 
killed Borden?" McMgnn asked 
suddenly.

D U T H  struggled with temptation. 
44 then raised her head to meet 
the narrowed, probing gray eyes of 
the detective. " I —don't—know," 
ahe answered despairingly. Then, 
desperately, her voice like a sob: 
"No. I  don't believe she did. But I  
know Jack didn’t !”

" I  don't think Rita did tt. 
either," McMann aald quietly, "be
cause of—this,”  and the defective 

rust n hand Into the pocket of 
Is coot brought out something 
htah to  extended toward Ruth on 

the palm of hla hand.
.(to  Be Coatinned)

W h a t h a t  IfcJ foan  fn h i t  
slow HUH c le a n  R ita  o f  
I n  t h i  n e a t ch a p te r .
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P A M P A  D A I L Y  M L W S

t u  traced to Paris. He sent no more 
wireless messagu.

The moat striking spy work I  en
countered was in Belgium. The brave 
little Belgian army, cooped up In the 
tiny bit ot Belgian territory left unoc
cupied, had squad of men who went 
regularly through the lighting lines 
and made their way to Brussels—-the 
heart of the enemy territory. They 
actually had to pass through the “ Im
passable" German lines before they won 
their way to the open country.

What tremendous courage those chaps 
had! Naturally, many of them were 
caught and shot. But there were always 
others to take their places.

One of the funniest incidents of the 
war involved a Teutonic princess. She 
crossed Into neutral country where she 
was very thoroughly examined to make 
sure that she was not an agent of the 
central powers. In fact, she was made 
to disrobe so that It might be determin
ed whether she carried papers.

I t  so happened that a newspaper had 
came into contact with the pricocas’ 
body during her train trip. The Ink 
on the paper was wet and a large sec
tion of type was reproduced on her 
white skin,unknown to her. The author
ities saw this, and being unable to read 
It readily, since It was reproduced back
ward, made the unfortunate lady pose 
while they made photographs. When It 
was discovered that the print was not 
a secret message, but merely a news
paper yarn there was loud laughter 
from everybody excepting the princess, 
who was exceedingly wroth, and per
haps with Just cause.

y ^ (f ie § 4  ls^ ^ reb y  given that thA 
partftersllp "existing between MorrUa
Levfhe of Potter County, Texas, and' 
William Levine of Wilbarger County, 
Texas, under the firm name of K. C. 
Store, was dissaved by mutual con
sent on the 16th day of February. A. 
D„ 1828, and all debts due to saifj 
partnership are to be paid, those re
ceived due from the same will be dis
charged at 1506 Main Street, Vernon. 
Texas, where said business win be con
tinued by Levine Brae., Inc., a corpor-

Thirteen Person’s 
Killed in Worst 

Plane Disaster
S t o r i e s a '  

V&rXorrespondenfc’s 
Notebook*

NEWARK, N. J„ March 16. <4V-Del 
mont Parsons, a passenger In the Ford 
trl-motored plane which crashed late 
yesterday, died in St. James hospital 
today, bringing the total fatalities In 
the crash up to fourteen.

Today THE POXES OF WAR  
By. OeWITT MACKENZIE

(Copyright, 1828, Associated Press) 
“A man was shot in the Tower of 

London this morning.”
Every once in a while dating the 

world war this official notice would 
be handed to the British press. Nothing 
more. But the public finally came to 
recognise these mysterious, chilling 
statements as announcements ot the 
executions of spies.

Spies—the foxes which gnawed at 
the vitals of all countries Involved in 
the war. Spies—the bant of govern
ments and the scourge of commanders 
along the battle lines.

Both men and women—thousands of 
the latter—were engaged in this secret, 
hazardous occupation, and If their his
tory could be written In detail it would 
form one of the most amazing chron
icles of the world conflict. I t  would

THE FIRST 
TALKING 
PICTURE TO 
BE FILMED 
OUTDOORS—

NEWARK, N. J.. March IS. OP)—' 
Thirteen sightseers were killed in
stantly yesterday In the worst airplane 
wreck there has been In the United 
States. The pilot and one passenger,

to escapethe only persons aboard 
death, were severely Injured.

A huge tri-motored plane operated 
by the Colonial Airways crashed Into 
a freight car loaded with sand while 
attempting a forced landing a mile 
from the Newark airport after Its mo
tors had stopped.

Lou Foote, the pilot, and Belmont 
Parsons, a friend riding In the cock
pit beside him. were hurled 50 feet 
from the plane by the Impact. Those 
in the cabin were flung Into a heap 
In the forward end of the fuselage. 
Many were Impaled on pieces of torn 
metal.

Witnesses said the plane appeared 
to be In trouble from the time It took 
off from the airport with Its load of 
passengers for s trip over New York 
City. I t  rose sluggishly. Persons who 
saw the ship Just before the crash 
said the propellors were turning over 
slowly as though the motors were dead. 
The plane was not more than 200 feet 
above the ground.

Foote came to Newark four days ago. 
to Join the Colonial Airway rUers. He 
had been employed at the Ford air
plane factory In Detroit building and 
flying ships of the type of the wrecked 
plane. He learned to fly during the 
war and had 2.500 fours flying time on 
his record. He had 200 flying hours 
on Ford ships.

Dudley Rowland, operating manager 
of Colonial Airways, said he was at a 
"total loss" to explain the disaster.

Used Furniture of all 
kinds, gas stoves and floor
coverings. . ..,,.

PH O NE  1S1

selfishness and cupidity , of love and 
hatred, but whatever the motive which 
Inspired this work there wa^one lm-

instead
Formation of New  
District Urged by 

School Patron*
ALL-TALKING

Ing that five rural school communities 
be consolidated into one district. At 
an enthusiastic meeting of taxpayers 
from the Farrington, Lake ton, Snow
den Lake. Kepllnger, and Cottonwood 
districts Friday night In the Laketon 
school, the unanimous decision to vote 
a consolidated school district should 
bf formed.

John B. Hesaey. county superinten
dent, presided st the meeting which 
was attended by more than 100 per
sons. The county superintendent arms 
Introduced by County Commissioner 
John White of precinct 1.

In  a short

EDMUND LOWE 
WARNER BAXTER 

DOROTHY BURGESS

CIESCEIT
address, Mr. Hesaey 

brought out the facts that people are 
awakening to the fact that children 
cannot be educated

TODAY— TOMORROW
the oountry 

without proper equipment, competent 
teachers and good buildings.

He showed that In the five com
munities In that part of the county 
teachers were Instructing from five to 
12 pupils.

The Santa Fe Railway company o f
fered to donate a site In the new town- 
site of Laketon for a school building.

Emil Jamiing*
IN

SINS OF TH E  
FATH ERS’*

H. O. D. SEGRAVE,
Noted Automobile Racer who broke the world’s record 

on March 11th at Daytona Beach, Florida

C L -S -. Authorities attribute the enormous increase in 
:  Cigarette smoking to the improvement in the proc

ess o f Cigarette manufacture by the application o f heat. It 
is true that during 1928, Lucky Strike Cigarettes showed a 
greater increase than all other Cigarettes combined. This 
confirms in no uncertain terms the public’s confidence in 
die superiority o f Lucky Strike.
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Immediate action for eofcSi 
will be taken. Mr. Hesaey says.

From our large display of these genuine 
Kroehler Living Room Suites you will 
find exactly what you want-a suite with 
dignity and quality— and at no advance in 

price. , t ^

Ask to see a Kroehler!

Malone Furniture 
Company

“Your Credit Is Good”
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